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Close to 500 New Zealand apple picking methods studied
attend Burns 
Night dinner
Close to 500 people attended the 
annual Bums niitht banquet in the 
United Church hall Friday night 
to honor Robert Burns. Srotland’s 
naUonal poet, who was bom Janu­
ary 25, 1759, 198 yean ago. The din­
ner was sponsored by the AOTS 
men's club o( tlie Frist United.
After the crowd Joined in singing 
O' Canada, chairman Harry Mitchell 
welcomed the guests saying. 'Today 
il a great day for Scots, who are 
gathered here to honor Robbie 
Burns." Burns has done more to por­
tray Scotland than any other per­
son, by poetry, verse and song, Mr. 
Mitchell concluded. He introduced 
Ftesident George Cordon, presi­
dent of the AOTS club, who wel­
comed the guests.
WELCOMED ‘niE GUESTS 
‘■This is the sixth annual Bums' 
Night celebration, sponsored by the 
Kelowna AOTS. We hope you will 
go home with the feeling that you 
have had a wonderful time, and 
will make It a point to try to attend 
next year’s cclcbraUon." Mr. Gor­
don concluded.
Mayor J. J. I,add. In welcoming 
visitors, remarked that the dinner 
was a wonderful way to pay tri­
bute to the great poet Robbie Burns, 
and also to give Scots a time to get 
together. ,
Following the mayor's address, 
the "March O’ the Haggis’ took 
place. Pipers were James Arthur 
and Alex Karvic. The "Address to 
the Haggis" was delivered by Dr. 
James Marshall, of Summerland 
Experimental Farm.
Following the dinner the concert 
program' started, including songs 
and toasts. The toasts were, to 
Scotland, "the land we left,’’ by 
George Hillian; to Canada . “the 
. land we live In," by Maurice King; 
to "The Lassies,” by Neill Kerr; 
and the response to “The Lassies” 
by Greata Craig.
All of the toasts were on a hu­
morous theme.
The toast to the "Immcrtal Mem­
ory” was given by Rev. M. S. 
Stevenson of Ryerson United 
Church, Vancouver.
F r u i t  g r o w e r s  a n x i o u s l y
a w a i t  b r e a k  i n  w e a t h e r ;  




Eleven people contest eight seats 
on board of trade executive
Eleven people arc contesting the, eight seats for the dir­
ectorate of the Kelowna Board of Tratie. Annual meeting will 
be held in the Royal Anne Hotel W ^nesday nighLat 6c l5  
o’clock.
The nominating committee has submitted the following 
names, but additional nominations may be made from the 
floor: •
President C. D. Gaddes; vice-president, H. S. H. Smith; 
secretary, T. R. Hill.
Directors, E. L. Adams, J. D. Bews, W. T. Buss, W. R. 
Camithers, B, W. Johnston, L. N. Leathley, M. A. Meikle, 
Dennis Reid, D. C. Unwin Simson, L. E, Stepheps, A. E. 
Walters.
Okanagan fruit growers, cver-mindful of the disastrous 1949- 
50 winter freeze and the below-zcro readings in November, 1955, 
arc anxiously awaiting a break in the weather which will bring an 
end to the current cold spell.
Temperatures so far this season have plunged to a low of 13 
below. According to John Smith, supervising horticulturist, no ser­
ious damage has been reported to date, but if the mercury dropped 
to around 20 below, peadies and apricots would suffer.
Mr. Smith pointed out that fruit trees went into the winter 
dormant stage gradually. It depends on the condition of the trees if 
there is a sudden in temperature, he said. On November 11, 
1955, the mercury pfunged to one above overnight, and for the next 
three or four days, it hovered around three and four degrees below 
zero.
The lowest reading recorded in the coast, but forecast little change 
the last decade was on January 24, in interior weather. Expected hgh 
1950, when the ‘ thermometer regis- and low temperatures at Penticton
cloudy Intervals,
Birds carry disease
it compulsory for "back yard" 
orchardists to spray trees
tered 24 below.
Mn Smith said if the mercury 
dropped to 15 below, there would 
probably be heavy bud loss on 
peaches and cot̂ . Stone fruit 
plantings from Kelowna north are 
very light, and what damage has 
been caused, would not enter into 
the overall picture. .
FERRY SERVICE
Meanwhile the ferries operating 
between Kelowna and Westbank 
are having a hard time keeping a 
narrow 50-foot channel open. No 
serious difficulty has been encoun­
tered to date,, but if the cold wea­
ther continiucs, crews may have a 
difficult time making the one-mile 
crossing.
8 and 20, w ith  
Winds light.
No one injured 
in head-on crash
{By Courier Staff Reporter)'
PENTICTON
Firemen save
TEPANIER—No one was serious­
ly injured in a head-on collision be­
tween two trucks near here Satur­
day afternoon.
Lawrence Kncller and two pas­
sengers, all of Westbank, were pro­
ceeding uphill on a logging road, 
towards TVepanier Creek Dam in 
The lake barge service, operated Kncller's light delivery truck, when. 
CN and CP railways is still op- they met an approaching logging
ftovmcial goveroraent wiU ^  requested to mating. truck driven b^Petcr Lewis
enact legislation making it compulsory for backyard fruitgrowers Plumbers were working around- As the road was too narrow for 
to remove the trees unless they are adequately sprayed to kill m- the-ciock over the week-end. thaw- the trucks to pass, both drivers 
sects and diseases out frozen water pipes, while tried to stop, but the road was too
. „ „  J i i garages were doing a land-slide icy and the vehicles collided.
grower, if• ad^uate measures are iwt taken when automobiles refused TVg Ueht truck suffered heavvClaude Taylor, told delegates at the by the back yard orchardists, the The tight truck siUiered neavy
closing session of the BCFGA con- trees should be removed. Delegates ^he temperature in Kelowna, has suIhl^dSaL ^ n e
vention, that San Jose scale is be- unammously. approved the sugges- fjgpn above the freezing'mark slight damage. One
ing spread throughout the area by Uon that the B.C. jgoveftinient than two weeks, ind has warthrown”f r o m T h ^ S
birds who carry the disease to non- change present acts and legislation dropped to a season’s low of 13 be- hT  An̂ v
affected trees. Mr. Taylor singled to make it compulsory to carry out iqw. impact^but only suffered a slight
. ______ _ . .. out the City of Kelowna, where, he reasonable insect and disease con- Last day the temperature rose to ” ®
The 50-bushel apple bin provoked a great deal of discussion at last week s BCFGA convention said, he had made representations to trol,. the above freezing mark was Jan. “  ~  ' ’
in Penticton, and erowers finaUv agreed that a delegation should go to New Zealand to study the new Mayor j. j. Ladd, making it com- Dick ^nron, of Creston, said the 7  ̂ when the mercury read 35 de-
r.U-ma pulsory for all trees to be properly Same dtuaUon existed ovcr in the gyees. Coldcst days were Friday
mcinw oî piCMDg. ,  x r  - c  c i f  c /- cu sprayed in the city. Koote.nays, .but therewere treesin and SaturdaynighCwhenthemer-
Standmg m front of one of the bms, filled with apples, are V-E. Ellison, of Oyama; G. Shaw, jjg ^  neglected orchards. cury dipped t o ^ 3.
manager of the Winfield packinghouse operated by the Vernon Fruit Union, and P. K. Wynne, man- hundreds of Starlings “flit from MEMCAN LABOR  ̂ Last night’s -5 reading brings to
ager of the VFU. The Vernon Fruit Union has indicated that it will switch to the 50-bushel bins in one tree to another” carrying the Delegates also went on record six days the minimum temperature
harvesting this Year’s apple crop. disease. Mr. Taylor suggested that favoring toe importetion-of labor hM .been below the zero maii.
Undd^:sis^ew Zealand harvesting methods, apples are picked directly to the large containers.  ̂ • '' • s e a E n ^ ^ ^ S c u i tS a i^ ^ ^ j£ S  ® ^ ^ ^ S p ^ tu re  has reached the GlCnmore’s
......................... . .1 -1 j_ A resolution asked the B.C, depart-ijelow zero mar's liine'Umek’
mbnt of agriculture to take toe nee- month, for an average nightly low “J® 3* *'oon on Friday. Fire, bellev- 
essary. steps.'It w’as emphasized the of 11-12 degrees. For January, 1950, been caused by an over-
Mexicans would not work in pack- the average low was -4 degrees. heated stovepipe, completely de- 
inghouSes. Growers were concern- The Dominion Public Weather of- mollshed the home of Ted Lewis, 
ed over the growing scarcity of help, fice at Vancouver said a storm of on Valley Road, 
and one or two admitted thait the warm Pacific air has rcaph toe T h e  occupants, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
situation would be worse this year, north coast of the province, result- Boss, a n d  2 ] ^  year-old. son, natives 
1956 apple crop has been tentatively ing in higher temperatures along of Holland, are presently staying 
.  ̂  ̂ . estimated at '6fK)0.000 boxes. G. H. ' ■ . . . .
growers virtuaUy pve a vote of Whittaker of Kelowna, said in Cal- . . .  • , , ,
confidence m the top directors of '‘local” help is given first W nP rP 'S  tnHthe grower-owned companies here priority. Wll lviv a IIID I l i e s
Fire, believed caused by faulty
construction of a fireplace, was When fiUe4,.4hey are transported to the packinghouse. Under this system, the conventional wooden 
quickly ext inguishedKelowna . . . - — ...................................
^K W B had^^o nreriw Zealand piclqng method.
sion of Mayor J. J. Ladd before go- ■ —̂——  ■', ;-------—~
ing to fight the fire at the home of 
Robert Giordano. 3 Meikle Avenue, 
just outside the southern city limits.
The alarm was turned in when the 
occupants of the house noticed 
smoke coming from the fireplace 
vents. Upon removing some panel­
ling around the fireplace, Mr. Gior­
dano found that the beams in the 
wall were afire.
When firemen arrived; they tore 
a hole in the roof of the house to 
get at the blaze. Chief Charles Pett- 
man said if the crew had, not ar­
rived when they did, the house 
would have been totally destroyed.
A lthough there has been no of
apple box is eliminated. VFU officials believe they will save thousands of dollars by adopting the 
New l  i ki  t .
R p y a l  C o m m i s s i o n  t o  p r o b e  
f r u i f i n d u s t r y  w i l l  o p e n
G o v e r n o r s  
r e - e le c t e d
(By Courier Staff Reporter) 
PENTICTON r- Okanagan fruit
Thursday  ̂ a^rnoon. when dde- Thompsoh, of Westbank, SATURDAY
'n iE W E A 'n iE R
High Low , Free, 
ficial estim ate of dam age,'M r, Gior- January 24 .... 6 -13 J t-m- s.
dano b elieves the w hole house w ill January 25 . .. 7 -13 tr. s.
have to be rcdccorntcd, because of January 26 . .. 9 -9
sm oke damage. January 27 .... 15 -5
gates re-elected all meinbws of the^ 3 however, t ha t  growers 5:40 p.m.—1828 Water St., chimney 
Board of Governore of B.C. Tree expect ”a lot of trouble” if fire.
Fruits, and made few  plmnges on Mexicans are imported. SUNDAY
the^xecutive toe .BCTGA and ij, q  McLaughlin said it will be 5:45 p.m.—544 Birch Avc., fire In 
dmectors of B.C: Fruit Processors necessary to amend federal regula- sawdust bin.
Royal Commission to investigate the Okanagan's multi-milfion . . *ions to permit the importation of 9:20 p.m.—3  Meikle Avenue, fire drive to assist in rehabilitating the
with friends on the A, L. Rennie 
turkey ranch. They escaped with 
only a few articles which they grab­
bed as they left the flaming struc­
ture.
Kelowna Red Cross secretary, 
William Metcalfe has obtained em­
ergency bedding, and Reeve Phil 
Moubray and the Glcnmore Muni­
cipal Council arc spear-heading a
dollar fruit industry, will open here at 10 a.m. next Wednesday 
under the chairmanship of the sole-commissioner, Professor E. D. 
MacPhcc of the University of British Columbia.
The enquiry is expected to con ­
tinue for more than two m onths,
D e l e g a t i o n  w i l l
n e w
but the com m issioner w ill not sit 
continuously. The opening .session 
on Wedne.sday w ill be d e v o ted , to 
determining the points of reference  
imd the scope of the enquiry. 
TENTATIVE DATES 
Tentative dates of sittings are as 
follows: ' '
January .30, Kc'owna. 10 a m.;
February 2. Salmon Arm. 2 ji.m  : 
February 14, Oliver, 10:30 a.m,;
February 13. Osoyoos, 9 a.m.; Feb­
ruary 16, Knlccien, 9 a.m.; Feb-
ruai'y 18, Penticton, 10 a m.; Feb- 
ruary 19. Summerlancl. ,9 a.m.; Feb- 
{By Courier Staff Reporter) ruary 25, Keremeos, 10:30 a.m.;
PENTICTON —  B .c .’s mutli-million dollar fruit industry Fobruary 26. Narnmnta, 9 a,m.;
will send a delegation to New Zealand to study latest picking 
methods, which growers feel will save them thousands of dollars t>[I;!u;Vŷ 2'7. 9 a.m ;
every year. v —------- ^ ^ ^ ^ -----
This was decided near the close of the three-day convention 
after Dr. James Marshall gave a resume of a survey he made in 
the Antipodes last summer. Instead of picking apples to the standard 
box, New Zealand growers use 50 bushel containers, and these are 
k>adcd on a truck or trailer and delivered directly to the packing­
houses.
In boxes iilone. it w as felt there sem i-dwiirf variety, j le  suggested  
would b e a trem endous w iv in g-- sending n balanced tc.im, coniposed 
running into thousunda of dbllnrs. of posslbily one valley leprcsent- 
The Vernon Fruit Union, a lone e.stl- a live exp erlenw d  In packlnghmise.s 
mutea that it w ill save around UiO,- and fruit growing, and that the fed- 
000 on n ex t Keuson'a crop. W ith the en d  ai>d provincial goveinment.s 
Industry gradually aw inging over senit a profc.saional
nagan M ission, 2 p.m.; March 21, 
Glenm orc, 9 a.m.; March 21, Ru^- 
lancl-Ellison-Bclgo, 2 p.m.; March 
27, 0.vnma, 2 p.m.; March 28, Vcl'- 
noui 9 a.m.; Vernon-Arm strong, 2 
p.m.
Youth captures 
prize in poster 
competition
Red Cro5s comes 
to assistance 
of fire victims
Again the Red CroH,s has com e 
to tin; help of a buincd-out fam ily, 
that of Mr, and Mrs. 1,. J. Do s,
.......  of Glcnmore, and their small (.on.
hor'urtiiturisi I’rohmtl.v on hearing of the los.s of
Colin M cCormlcli. 17-ycnr-old 
grade 11 .student of K elowna Senor 
High School, recently won .‘•econd 
(Mi/.e prize in a Fore.stry Pre.serva- 
tion Po.ster 
against 71 
W ashington, Oregon, Cnllfornia 
and South Diikota.
Colin i.s the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman McCormick o f  G lcnm ore 
and grandson of Mrs. Wat.sun and 
the late Mr. G. U. Watson, long  
tim e Ti’sidents o f that district.
Earlier in the day they re-clected Mexicans.
A. R. Garrish, of Oliver, to his - ----------
seventh term of office as president 
Members of the B.C. Fruit Board 
were also re-elected.
As growers headed homeward af­
ter a three-day session, including 
two evening meetings, they seem­
ed satisfied in the fact they had 
elected:
BCFGA president, A. R. Garrish.
BCFGA executive, Allan Claridge, 
of Oyama; S. J. Land, Okanagan 
Centre; E. M- Talt, Summerland; J.
M, Kosty, Vernon; N. C. Taylor,
Kelowna; D. J., Sutherland, Kalc- 
den, and John S. Hall, Erickson.
Board of (Soverhors, B.C. Tree 
Fruits; James Snowscll, Glcnmore;
D. Glover, Vernon; H. *W. Byatt 
Oyama; G. H. Whittaker, Kelowna;
John S. Hall, Erickson; P. W. Laird.
Penticton; W. Gordon "VVight Oliver;
H. J. Wells. West Summerland; J.
G. Campbell, Salmon Arm, and A.
R. Garrish, Oliver-
in wall around fireplace. stricken family.
Takes daily dip in Lake Okanagan
' *' i






Board o f directors, B.C. Fruit 
conte.st, com peting Processors Ltd., J. B. M. Clarke, 
finalists . from B.C,, K erem eos; J, J. Guerlen, Glcnm ore;
C  C. M acDonald, Penticton; S. D. 
Price, K elow na; A. >V. Gray, Oyama; 
D. F. Ruth, Salm on Arm; Gordon 
DesBrisay, Penticton; S. J. Land, 
Okanagan Centre, and A. R. Oar- 
rish, O liver.
Biggest upset came when L. Q.
■ M
il
to cardboard packages, the slon- mid «n agricultural (>nginccr. 
dard opple box is becoinlijg obso- This met w ith the unanimous ap- 
Idlo. U nder present m elhm ls the provnl of delogntc.H. A, R. Garrish, 
wooden container ks still needed for BC,FGA president, said the expenses 
picking orchard fruit, po.sslbly artiund 52,000 would come
Dr. Marshall estim ated the in- from a container research fund 
dustry w ould save h a lf a m illion which now ha.s 54100 in
dollar .1 or m ore on prm lucllon cost-s. Growers al,«o approved a $47,23.5 ,„Lt \sou1d  w  in Kel-
■adopt the budget, 55.24,5 more thuiv last year.
the Bo.s.s home by (ire, W illiam  
M elcolfe, Red Cross secretary, con- 
ti’Cled hcadcpiarters In V ancouver 
for ns.slstnnce, \Vlthln the hour he 
received n reply saying that betl- 
ding, i^onnlstlng of bl.mkets, shect.s, 
and qiillts.
A fter being displayed at 
Truck Logger's Convention  
poster w ill be returned to him in an 
sngraved  frame. Indicating the 
honor lie won for B.C.
If the va lley  grow ers
s ls    , .
ii nl t  t, . . ,   t an l st . Sainrdav monun- le-s
rehvine, the wotMlen box will grnd- ineUiried In the amount is 53.000 .‘■et ,, fi,.,,'”
ually m ake lt.H exit. aside for Royal Commission ^  , ,,
nilHIlEL BINS . pemes The ,probe ..pm.H in Kclown  ̂ jlibrtim Vh.urman of the ' di.sasl. r
Bu.she| bUia will ciii tail picking January 30. \
w ts  by ope third," he estimated. Di‘lcftate.s approved a rr.*.oh'lion 
and it would also eliminate theft of from the BCFGA executive, that 
boxed fruit In the/ordiard. It would the Riimmerlnnd Experimental .Sta-, 
be virtually, Impossible for a thief Uon develop bud of a doulib'
to steal a SOrbUfliicI contlner. where- fed strain Delicious (.pp|t.i tree for 
us every year orchanIM# fined box-distribution to all B.C. nurseries, 
ed fruit, waiting In the orchard for Dr. D. V, Fisher said nrpunti 200.000 
ShlpmeiU (0  the packlnghou,'<0 nte buds would bo availobb by 19,59. 
following morning, stolen, over- The new red fttraht variety would 
ntghi. . have all the nttrilndes of consumet*
, The logical time In start bulk acceptance, apd will prol)ji>bl,y go hv 
handlittig Is now* bo wld, polhitna iho trade nsmn of ttkanocan Red 
out that New Zealand adopted »h« Deltcloua”. Jack TboriiO, of Oliver,
relief ciimnult«e of the Kelowna  
lirnneh of the Red Cro.s;!, shopped  
with Mrs, Bo.'.s for iiece.-rary 
cloUiing for the ftmilly, who' lost 
eveiything in Friday's fire. Other 
help ha.t l>een forthcoming for Mr. 
ajul Mrs. Boss and their son. nil *'( 
whom arc grateful for the kndness 
and generosity tliown them  in tlielr 
jos.s, ' ' ' '  ̂ :
COUNCIL MEETING
n i ' ti ious” j h Xt  City council will meet tonight at 
method four ycara agoi, Majority of, apeaktng In favor Of toe resoIqUon, a p.m. in the council chamber at the 
trccf "down under” tan d  the (Turn to Rage 2. Story 1) City Hall.
C id er run
Butler fa iled  to b e re-elected to  
the Proccs-sors’ directorate. A  pion­
eer  fruit grower, Mr. B utler has d e­
voted  m any years In the intorcstg 
pf the fru it Industry,
B.C, Fruit Board; J. O. Campbell, 
phatrman; A. G. DesBrisay, P en tic­
ton, and W. A. \Kemp, Creston,
(By Courier S ta ll Reporter) 
F E N T IC T O N -B .C , Fruit Pro- 
ciwor.s plan m anufacturing  
20.000 cases of apple cider w-ilhin 
Uie n ext two m onlhs. This was 
rll.Helo,-<ed by Ted A llupson, of 
the S'lm m erland Experim ental 
Farm. !il the cbetlng ses.Mon of 
the B.C.F.G.A. ronvciillon,
A menilier of tlU' Processors’ 
(lirecKnale, Spencer Price of. 
East Kelovvii.l, said llie cost of 
the experim ental pack w il l  be 
around 510,0(K), Lost summer, 
Okanagan apple elder w as sold  
in the Kelowna liquor »,lore, and 
ju(l*;lng from com iuiiur nccep- 
lance. Proceessors was satisfied  
wiUi the ‘ju lot run.''
Mr. A ikinsoii said It is  advl.-)- 
.nlde to ’’crawl before w e w alk ” 




RCMP are invrslignting t h e  
breaking and entering at the offlcu  
of Black Knight T elevision  Co.,
1429 E llis Street, w hich  look  place  
over Ihc w eekend.
'Thlcvea gained^ entrance to the  
building by forcing open the rear , 
door. N othing w as taken, although  
the lock on a safe containing b us­
iness papers of (he com pany w a s  
broken.
Police b elieve the sam e persons 'F^Jioking ihc 36-ycacK)!(l woman arc D. C. Vivian and William Spear, of Kelowna, who were al- 
?ir« responsible for saw ing the fock tending ihc BfeEG/ 
from a gas pump owned by Rudy's mdbc$ W (t.
Transfer, at too rear of (bo bolide Franf she fg condaciiiig a lerics of cyperlmenta to. seo how low her body tempendufo
Bclow-zero tempcfratures bold no fear for Mist Mildred Frank, of Penticton^ who takes a  daily 
dip in Lake Okanagan. A biting nodi wind was blowing and thermometer stood at three below when 
this picture was taken last Thursday at Penticton.
    l    CF A coovcnUon, A bolc, four-feet square has been chopped in the Icc, which is about 
) thtFIr * -
Mdei ‘
**»CMP ore InvesUgaUnf. can drop. She mov^ to Pfuttlctoii fpoiii Vanoouver about six mouths afio*
/> :• r;*
P A d B t« Q THE KELOVMA COURIER MONTXW, JANItAIlY 53. tS.'::-j
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
A c iA is  -A* ifg u trA m
H JB L niffiD  MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
• t  isso W al^ S tr r ^  R.Cl Canadt . by
t u  IIK PwbUAtir*'
AN IN l^ R N D B N r  N B W S P A !^  PU B tB H ED  m  THB 
DiTEREST O F THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
SutMcHotkiO ratec K fW m  HOO p*r 7 ^  Canada 10.00; U.Sjfi, and-------  ----------  *
More about
D e le g a t i o n  w i l l  s t u d y
Delegates turned down a Rutland- 
aonsored rr^ lu tio n  that asked that appl*>s.
turn Is around $20.50 a ton. He then 
quoted figuie.s from otlier eenlres. 
A large Washington .state deliydra- 
tion pl.ant paid growers Sl2 tH> a ton. 
while In Nova Seoti.a, oreha.'dlst.s in 
,  1950 received $12 a ton for piveessed
fSjSA AuttuMrizad'aa Kc<md : 
CbCfiW l>ep«rtAei|V Ottawf.
AVERAGE NET PAID CIRCULATION FOR SIX MONTHS ENDING SEPTEXfflER 3 0 -^ 4 2 8
yit.:'.'
without flefililtcly proven cause. Had there been 
no royal conini|ssi<Hi, these peolde would have 
been forced to nialce up their ndnds one way or 
the other. The existence of the comttiissioh cn-
The BCFGA convention
Last week’s tiCFOA cknavention, insofar as 
any p(m|bUity of firC\iorks w<^, was ovw 
quicldy. It was over with the defeat of the first 
resolution, a p^ult which clearly ihtUcated that 
the dtitidem gproup̂  though exCretncly vocal, hatl ablcd them to reaspn very lo^cally that it would 
Uttlc l e ^  s ^ g t h .
The surprise was that the rebels’ attack was 
so very, very weak. A* resolution after resolution 
wTts presented a bare handful of rebels stood 
alone. On many of those resolutions inspired by 
the group only five or six voted in the affirmative.
t h r e a t  o f
I M F L A I I O M  b v
S P E N 0 I N < 3
(Continued from Page 1. Col. 2) 
said the fru it lAfluslTi’'s future is ^^popsored
at stake  ̂ a copy of the OCFOA s bylaws be M. D, WiUon. Glenmoiv. qu. .-timw
A R iA if ia \ t * ‘r »  every (frower. Naramata ed what formula i.s uiod lor imy.
withdrew a rc.solution doallng wdh inent snd what w ill II be in liie fu. 
r<\v.ivt.^unui;»r.M  rcbate.s on .spray materials. ture. M r. Dc&Rrisay s.’ild erroi.s da
Growers also favored « re^ lu tion  The resolution asklna that Uie BC into a business, esju c ia l lj ;
catling for the amalgamation of f J X  * h S '2 ) v a  '\hen  it s expandin,;. Mr. W alrod'
^ckhighoim s. in an c f W  to ro- a -G ro w e r of the Year" award, elaborated by saying the error was 
duco packing dtarges. While, the u>as carried followina heavy debate, " 'e  difference betwwa $2.V$30 a
matter wUl p « )b ^ ly  be Mudied’by several delegates \vondered how ton. in tlie past, accountlu:; for com- .!,« nnvnt -rnmmU^im, Pcvtrai aMegaies wpnuuea noxs .........  ̂ v.nrieties there Is a
differoutial. he said.
%a V.WV'MMVV W UV'VSVIV. «»».: WOfU on to Siiy, in 1‘Oply tlV U
I d J f j M h e l T ' f w l S f  M^^ Resolution asking that the proper q«<stU.n. that large elwm .stores in
Of y i i a j a n  c S  authorities • have the suppliers of
lack, of uniformity In pack which power in the fru it growing area lake puxiutls.
is eating  tho indu^tfy a consider^ necessary action to alluviate any A. I.. Cunnlngtou,
1
be fooUiardy to stir up n fuss when the commis­
sion is about tq make a searching study; better 
far, to just stay pat. And this is exactly what they 
did. They suppcfftcd the status quo as the lesser 
of two evils. ;
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Indeed, in one case only the mover and seconder had nominated Mr. Whinton for the presidency
voted for it and they did so with obvious reluc­
tance. At no time in any cf the debates did any 
member of the grqup advance any effective proof 
ti^ t mistakes bad bc6n made c r  that there hgd 
b^vcoU m ana^raent Qf the growers’ affairs.
If any lesson Is to be learned from this years 
convention, it Is that when one sets out to “get” 
a man, one neccb ihore than unsubstantiated 
words; when one set# out to alter a system, one 
needs well d(x;umented and well sustantiated facts, 
None of these things were forthcoming in the rebel 
group’s campaign.
In some quarters there is an inclination born 
of desire to interpret the convention results as 
being an overwhelming endorsation of President 
Garrtsh and the present marketing system. Pos­
sibly it was such an endorsation but only indirect­
ly so, in the opinion of this newspaper.
Had there been tio Royal commission ready 
to commence its examination of the industry, the
c stl B  i s r   i r- ecessary acu  (  auoviaic any i., uuiminRiou, Ok;m:»urm Falls,
abluamount of money. By amalgat poMlble break-down in power, was said the trond today t .sp.c- i>ack-
matliig packinghouses, g r o w e r s  kPPf«vcd. ag ng. Proccs.soi's is lim u .d  to the
would h a w  oualitv control he said be charged for pro-
When auestloncd ^R. P Walrod B. The Canadian Federation of Agri- duce. John Glu-ss. referring to tlie 
C Treo^Fruits Ecncral manager ad- culture w ill be asketl to increase its $3.8 million made by pi occs.sor.s 
m iit^  the s u S i o n  memberalilp fee to a ncces.sary since incorporation, asked Mr. W..1-
Sudv” btit thouEht that Prof Mac- *<notmt P<?r annum in order to do rod what the policy would be re-
Phee w ill deal w ith the matter dur- organliatlunal work to promote the garding cull.s. in the event a private
ing the fru it inquiry. . idea of all branche.s of agricullure opeiator set up a plant in opposiutm
Terms of reference 
been , established, aiid 
packing costs. Dick Penson,
& c n 5y mea w h S e ^ w o  co-oii^r- that* unions ore organired but the ..under controlled marketing, we
S  Mckinghouse? were amal- P * ^ “ f " .‘f . “ ' *"«« 'vhieli we could not
gamated O il the cheiry deal alone, what u ith  ilsing cost of if  had another operator in the
same bod," he declared.
dn last year’s crop, he said. A Beltch, Oliver, commended Mr.
. Resolutipps approved were: Penticton withdrew a resolution Wahod. but wished he could "pull
(Jyama-sppnsored provincial ad- asking .for consolidated borrowing. ,.^3  ̂ ,̂f dlrcctor.s ami gover- 
. vertising program. U  commended a view to calling for tenuors, n<ns out of a three foot rut v p to
the B.(3. government on this year's 'bus reducing interest charges. ij.vel."
effort of publicizing B.C. products. Delegates concurred w ith the sug- cicl’fyffer, Kelowna, was
Summerland-South and East KCl- gestion that station wagon vehicles critical over continual i‘\pcndituri> 
o\yna' unemployment insurance. I t  be included in farm improvement or expensive equipment. Mr. W al- 
asked that Joble.ss 'insurance bene- loans to bona fide fanners who up- i„ veply, said tliat in attempt- 
,  fils be pa.ssed on to the farm labor ply for this type of vehicle. („g maintain n high .standard of
group. ' • F R U IT  M O TH  _ operation, it is noccs.sary to buy
Ellison resoluUon caUing for the There was little  discussion on the new machinery. There is also a high 
conventioiv^to be held as soon^as fjjg oricn- rete of depreciation on equipinent,
possible after the^dosm g of the moth. A  resolution asked he said,
'^ k t the department of agriculture M r. Walrod did not tliink it would 
bar thc importation into B.C. of bo economical to set up •’kifcliens" 
'̂■“ ^b°*ber than citrus, from  areas in p-jekinghouses w h e r e  juice
- - - . . . .  1 W**^^t®W-Okanagan Centre reso- where, the oriental fru it moth is would be egtracled from mature
iss *” . ' ........to , ir
1 S o r W e "  » 1 1 S  W i s f f i  c S
g S r U l l i ' T h e ' o n ’L la n tt  One newcomer. T , C. M e,.
t i m e  £  f l a t d e r r L  bv suggest- ® f  RETURNS asking the federal,, government to in his maiden .-poech wr.apped a
in ^  thaf i  e->n Only f iv e : delegates Were opMsed have the anti-dumping clause on contentious discus.sion up in a few
----------------  — --------- - ->-0 -.--------------" —  T "v ulu u i  tjii^DiuiuB «<- 3 'vuot4 v*»vs>, Pp/mlp Atp v^Fv stubborn a .tesolu tlon  subm itted by T ie e  trad^ and*tatU fs re*written and words and brought on the vo le sav-
one case were they able to force a change and in but I  can assure him thrij I  should ^ P j • FruUs board of governors. - asking clarUied sor that the prevailing price ing considerable time for tiu> con-
j  . j  . ’  • j  ^  r  .u *  - - . h a v e - n o  qualms at wearing hiy in for certain changes in pool returns, in the country of origin may not be vention. It  was Mr. Mcl.mighlin'.s*
doing SO deprived the industry of the services of Bishop Andrewe's cap should 'bat b ° ^  P . ® was carried. The resolution was the price prevailing in any isolated only contribution during the fir.-it
one o f the better m inds and sounder leaders 1 privilege be accorded me. Because “ ® ^  * quite complicated. local market, but must be the aver- two days but it was a mnsterpieco.
one 01 me w n er mmos ana sounder leaders, L . *“ whole-heartedly with rpn. ^ ^ Keremeos-Cawston delegates w ith- age price prevailing in at least six Later the Kelowna orchardist took
G. Butler. The industry needs not fewer but more that the cemetery is as cold as . Let us follow the policy observed drew a resolution regarding the principal markets in the country of part in several other major- debates,
m en o f his rnnni-itv  and his fh a ra ^ o r  Greenland in w inter and as hot as m certem chilly parts of (panada. I f  marketing of Delicious apples, arid origin, was approved,
men 01 ms capacity ana ms cnaracier. heloless lob.ster.s. when thrown into I  die m  zero weather, which IS ex- later an O liver resolution calline for rrv._  --------
did their cause a disservice in refusing to allow 
his to withdraw. In the subsequent election ho 
only found eighteen supporters, thereby disclosing 
just how pitifully weak the opposition forces 
were. They had l^en e ft^ iv e ly  vocal and i t  had 
been assumed that as a result of the ea ro ^ t or- 
ganiiational efforts, they Would muster a veiy 
considerable strength. This failed to materialize 
and, indeed, a$ it became evident that the cau.se 
never had a chance, much of the strength there 
had been drifted away. Certainly the group be­
lieved it had mustered enough strength to force 
a number of changes in the personnel of the
Personally speaking
By Venerable D. S. Catchpole
I  RN EW  I t !
I  knew that before long I  should 
tangle w ith ‘rpm’i Now hear this; 
now hear this!
"A t m y grave-side" the Editor 
skid. ' |i!
“ (if  you come) prithee cjover your
head. ..- i
Fpr I'm. not having ydu 
( ie t pneumonia or 'fid 
“By exposing your pdte when 
.I’m  dead!" f
Now  I  don’t expect to t have thc
spect or could be interpreted as 
such. So long as ah act Is recogniz­
ed as one of respect, it. doesn’t mat­
ter much what is, done.
However, I  am much too concern­
ed w ith what I  ain there for to 
bother my head about whether
. - . . . ' . _ , pleasure, or should I  say| the hon-
executivcs of thc vanous organizahons. In only Q„r if  presiding at rpm’s fbbsequies.
helpless lobsters, when thrown into I  die m  zero weainer, wnicn is ex- later an O liver resolution ca ling for 
T h e  sixty-n in th  session o f  the  growers’ p a r- boiling water, in summer. tremely likely because I  loathe the
I* *11 u I  Invariably woav a buad covering cold* I  hereby -^giye pei
liamcnt w ill not be recorded in history as one of qjj these seasons, certainly in w in- executors to store my corpse xm- bf the 1957 .'apple crop' compos-
2 I  l t  t  a combination hack of anoles was President Garrish ever isr.Armi«inn t/i j  comoinanon pacK 01 appies was tlon askmg for a period of time in kicked out of tlie BCFGA cliair rmission to defeated, f t  asked that a percent- u-uk-n a nrodnet which can be sun- 4, u Vi cnaii. r  un- ace of t b .W .Anni  r n nos. . .should open a .school giving
voting on miuiy n resolution would probably have the more momentous. This very fact, indeed,, will tertime. But mm's sweeping aceu- SHa « i  ea‘m  eomhination lancy b o w ™ 'S t w g ^ S u o n s 'e n d
been quite dilierent and the tem perol the dele- probably be its most signified, feature. It was l ^ L S L S f a b r ' u J  T ,  S ' f e  S s ' "  
gates fa , less amenable. The btere fact that a  p rqadcd  V  « 4  t a y  «!-*■  k  »
commission has been hamed solved a difficult the appointment of a royal COinmissiqn. The sur- mentions I  have suggested that the breezes can filte r through the thick Tree Fruits review the advertising E u f£ “‘\h iL s °  in 'tĥ ^̂  ̂ "riehi"
problem for Uto great qtiddle body of growers and prising absenee of Ihe sound and fury’  a . the con- “i t S t ^ S / g  K r t b ” S  C l V t S S  d ^ V ^ . f « r \ S o a i ^
delegatev-Ihere w erem anyw how eronotentirely ..vention and the equaUy surprising demonstration w M r m 7 > . f S s ' ° S  damage. sMespros ‘v’S il 'o n " ’! ? ' h S e . “ t ' S '  S i l :
happy about the wayjihinff h i l 4 . t ^ ' t o g  (he that the very great majority of the growers g e S t h u  toSWn t o S  ^ ‘ "crestoi-sponsored resolution B c r a r .  f c » s n A  & e ‘S r l , n 3 W o w i ' ; r m ^ ^ ^
past y « rs  but MiU they^tad no «0 I d *  no ^ n t  <*«WtO wreck f l ,e ir .O rg a « i^ ti» i M  d ^ t e w  0< the » »  r a l e " V ; ' r i n r « . ? S ! i f S n ^ S -  n ? /a t i  supprew.o„ U , am r.' have given m e d i^ iden, gmnp
over the system until a.better one wa$ avaUable; these facts undoubtedly will not go unnoticed by when they meet a fa ir  acquaintanoe, perm ission-snd. indeed, I  urge was approved. DickPenson. of C n s - « a i  weabher moaif.cauon. , S o r ie s  and "eet ron
but simply give a tug at the hai- them— to remain covered. I : agree ton, referred to the -high freight Resolution dealing w ith divorcing M r Garrish The verv fiiW resolu- 
brim, why should not pallbearers do w ith rpm  that to stand Hoare-headed rates, and thought if  the industry posts of management of Tree was the challenging glove and 
the’ same? Art officer at a funeral in cold weather is unwise and is an purchased thicks—e a c h  costing Fruits and ^Processors, was vrttn- battle was fought and lost anddrawn by the South and ^ s t  
another
they hiid pp desire to  ̂ condemn their officials the Royal Contmissiopei;.
one won right there. When the Kllisoii resolution mustered only six sup-
Do it now
In Canada, even during years of strong cco- traditional thinking of hn entire nation can be 
nomic activity and expansion, the onset o f winter reshaped; whether or not contractors cap be per- 
can as easily fje read at a  ^ance at unemployed ^ a t  ce^tpin tyes of roiwtruction c m  be
fib res as from the pages of a calcnc|ar. Be^pning
retains his hat on. his head but act or reverence artd respect which arourtd $20,000—there would be a
gives a smart salute. Why could not the departed would not wish them big saving-in transportation costs, owna locals, as was
the pallbearers at rpm’s funeral to obsei-ve. Following considerable ' d e b a t e  asking for an economic survey M  porters, the convention pattern vvius
simply stand tugging at theii- hat- Now if  they won’t listen to me— growers agreed there would be no me valley. R ea^n  was tne lact tne the leftists was
brims? This is sui’ely a m ark of re- well, its their funeral! • harm “investigating” -the idea. It R o y« Commission hearings open in
was pointed out that i f  the industry Kelowna, January 30. , made an effective challenge.
bushel container Delegates approved a resolution . _ _ _
in November the number of jobless increases 
steadily until, by late winter, it may reach as 
much as three tipies the number of those out of 
work the previou| summer.
•This, in brief Is Canada’s seasonal unem­
ployment problem, ppd the consequept losses of
carried forward in winter, whether or not home 
owners can be persuaded that household repairs 
and renovations can be as well, or better, done
Prom the (ll<w of Th e  Kelowna Coorler
adopted the 50 le^tc
idea, Uiese boxes and other items, asking for a 25 pent federal goverp- 
could be shipped back f a  the Okan- m^nt box subsidy on the 1955 crop, 
agan. > "The subsidy would be paid to grow-
A South and East Kelowna reso- ers on all fru it below average re- 
lution asking the railways to adopt turns .for the past five years, 
greater care in the handling of fruit, i„  view of the passage of a pre- 
was approved. yious resolution asking for the im-
A coast r e p o r te r  was n o t a lia p p y  
man. He had written a story a fow 
w e e k s  ago  which th e  Provituie 
headlined “Fruit groWc-rs re v o lt."  
He spent se v e ra l  days th is  w eek  
looking fo r  the rev o lt! To m a k e
IT J ■ 4u u J- ; e ...,11,.., .i„i  ----- ----------------  ......“ '  - - - m atters worse the Province wascc at the skating Under the heading of pooling, del- portatlon of Mexican orchard help, carrying a quarter-page mi cairy-
off became of the f® ^ 4̂ *  ' T  ' " / I n  Kelowna withdrew ing his picture and a facsimile ofdealing w ith  the pooling of peaches ^ resolution which would permit the that headline and urging tlie reail-
: f i f t y  Y e a r s  Aob-^-WOI An ice gymkhana which was to
Tho carnival at Clarke & • Bain’s have taken  ̂place at the
in winter; whether or not businessmen could be skating rink was a complete sue- "n k , was called off becau_------ a u  nn m  li  i Ii utiic  a r l ti  i  l  r it t  t t li   r i
p ,r4 M d ed ti,a ..ta ti« .i.y ca « , h i t  good business
to arrange -their production schedules so that â hd about so spectators attending. The officers of the Kelowna Wo- The term “c u ir  lio longer exists B .C  Fru it Processors’ reporUs did thc spot and he didn’t kmm- wluit
SO for OS the ffu it  industry is not materialize. Gordon DesBrlsay to do about it. There was iio revolt;
a number of selections foi the_ - lows: president, Mrs. D. W. Suthcr- mnoArnnH in fistiirA nil nnnieq di». nro«s>nt<vi ihr» 1-nnni-t on hchnir of tlicre. was no sensational copy and
he was having a very difilcult time 
ing
heavy layoffs become unnecessary in winter.
Do not wait tmtU spiring
income and produefioR are pcrm4R®R  ̂losses that, qj ^novations you plan
over the years, m ean  Irea w ea lth  fo r  the  country | |  ^  easier to  p rocure "good w orkm en impossible to award the ptUms. Lucasy Mr.s. F. B. W llkln and Mrs
g u m ra lly  m d  M c o n ta *  hard»Mi> t «  (hose u n tm -  in  the spring w hen a ll a te  em ployed. B y The temperature of the lake was ^
p loyed , n  is ih U  ^ W e m  apd these te e n m n t  g „ |„ g  „  „ o w . th e  jo b  eim  be done as w e »  and w ith  n m  t Z  ~ ~
iqsses nttd haidships th a i w in tq t canipaigns. m tich  less hiss an d  bodtet. A n d . in  add itio n , m en this w inter, the areater part ot u., ,t w b n t y  v e a u s  a g o  1937 
sponsored b y  the federel g^VerniRaRtg auetnp t to  kept w o rk lllg . surface in front ot KdovVna had Tenders were called for a new
solve, or at least ailevitite.
in d e e d  to  And a n y th  to  re v e a l,
that the word “cull’’ implies fru it jy,g a number from Kelowna arc.i On Tuesday the disaident group 
that is,not of good quality and qn- indicated .they Intended to “raise lost every major encounter and it 
fit to eat as fresh fru it, and there- uyj. roof’’ over certain facts and bekan to appear as thoiigli they 
forc .̂ gives the impression that a ggupeg ertntained In the reports, might even lose the probability they' 
poor grade of fru it goes to the pro- However, when di.scus.slon started, had of changing some of tin- direc- 
aunaco .m  ironi or ixciowiiu imu Tenders were caiicd lo r a new ccMors, which Is ' h o t’ the ,<!asc. It  the opposing (lelegates seem lo have tors, governors and executive mem* 
over S a v  n t a h ^  nost nfflee t^ b e  conTucted in K eh much^pubUo- lost their” s p a rr . bers. On Wednesday morning the
U  - . .J  *1. -  4 tem nernufre nn that n l T i  w M  hloh-  ̂ “ constructed in K t i  industry Qnc delegate complained over the word went around that they wouhl
D o  h - n o w -^ n d  do youm elf qn4 UlO country been *" the papers, including low returns for commercial and cuU open a major attack on Pi ciildent
At Itajre U the Isitie of whether or not the e  reld rervlre. f J ^ a e v S  days before. During the ■ . . *„* V ■ , , the d iversion o f cu ll fruit to the frult,d iverted  to Prijeessors. A Sum- DesBrlsay o f Fruit Processors wĥ
T » W I any O hna fm - The first curling bonspiol to bo processors. merland man, ho claimed, received ho made his report In the after-
zon over* only ^  1893 and held In Kelowna was in progress Westbank w ithdrew  Its rcsolu- only $69.23 fpr 23y« tons of fru it, noon. True one or two (um.stlonH
1899. w ith 10 rlpks from Kelowna, V er­non and Kamloops competing.
tion dealing w ith apple cider, but “MUUpns of boxes of apples ____,
the one sponsored by Olcnmorc, diverted tp the Juldc plant, but we bnrrass Processors' officials a n d
Expanded national highway policy needed
{F ro m  {h e  K m t o o p s  S en tin e l)
'W hilo  jBrltiah C o lu m b ia  h t li  a  tremondoua  
h i^ w a y  construction yrogirem u R ^ r  w ay , C a n ­
ad a  ^  a  W hola la R |l l tn | t a  Ihca  u p  to  tha  fact
a re  fa llin g  h lr th c r  beh ind  I r n t M  o f  catching um  ^  W ghw ay policy b y  revising S ^ K E  practrcali; an oUkers’ completed the executive.
_  V i ’t ,/A Mil . . .  talchbi* t/a mtlil fiiHima oaeijaila trjkinlnir nArna I IaiiI i nilhAri nH«
FO R TY YEARS AG O -1917  ̂ „  u — k •» * --------- -Tuesday's casualty Uat contains "•’d Iledley.schools were emod be-
MM • e .t 1 I I • e  1.11 . the name of Qorp. W. Wilson, Kel- cmisc of an influenza epidemic bu^ ^  quality and flavor
Winters, federal o f Phbllt? works .M owna. among W  wounded. 'hough there wore 300 pupils sent } ,,„ u w lir  “put iron in the soul and
Ottawa ureina that the federal ftovemment lake ’  * * home, Kelowna schools remainedVluawa, U T ^ g  mat m  leqerai government take ^  ^oard . . .  a  Glenmore-reaolutlon calling for
the toad and plan for five to I *  years ahead, w ith  Queen’s university Highlanders, or- „  r  r th B re elected hivolclng diverted apples, was w ith- 
#  (taw d til 10 bo 1  Joioi Ufort w iti,«», V«i<,„, i f a u o  «. ic U.C BcroA
was carried. I t  naked that the BC are not getting thrt returns,'’ |ic said, the nttnek
Mr. Walrod sold the average re- squib,.r r. .J  FOA cixecutive kmd all possibleVernon, Penticton and Princeton j^ |̂p g  Fru it Processors to cn-
ClÔ OCl IJC* eiKlrt SisABM 4fk vmaLa ntsri »vint*lrAf AP**
are were asked but tl)cso failed to em-
I i
was In ofleel only a
CUTIES 4
Thiw fi t i  iit-aenl need t a t  estahlUhtnant n f  W ***  ImmCdiatQ W d  fu tu re  nCCdS o f the training corps. Lieut. G ilbert ad-in c r e  I f  urgen t IW K I tOf* C itaousnm ant O l L  m* .  ..1 , dressed the high school puplltt this
an expanded itaUdnal highway policy by the tVans-Canada Ivgh^ay, con^butlng 5Q per cent nwming.
t,d4ria AUb9.nqv..i
n w  N M  MlliorirtM IB Sw UnlMKl s n t n  *f »hq w t  of w w t « » wid fcom wban ™„„ r.rm « - 1
recently i^ g h i r e d  th« national aipcei of tho 
problem in tltot country and have embarked on 
q  ren d *b ttlh lin g  p fo g r e m
over tire neat f tm  years, t^lth federal f t i i / ik  aug'* 
l u t i n g  the ( h u m ^  outlayi of the Individual 
Mates whidi themselves pot cope with tho 
- iit ia |q itu # .,c f  ilie.lMilf - '
No country In the world Is more depreident
TE N  YEARS AGO— 1917
annual convention was defeated; as 
was, another resolution asking that 
an amendment be made to thc by­
laws to provide increased alloca-
al nvecUna of the l td -  .T^® ** T  C. itplowna.
i’ Instltuto, the follow- , *"‘1 "  resolution dealing wRh L>n AH (ilri'einra for the w a ttr  for th t benefit^ of sullirtg v •-  .. Biiotfe*tlon that the executive In-
It
L,!»'4
, . . » .1 4i.»...„«.4 the suggestion that the executive In-
Taytor, a  E. "Jl vestlgato the posfjbUlty_of Oktend-
A few years am  a two-lane hard-surfaced S(fon. Sr.fA. iVf Cooke, iC w! Lewis, ddllani. This information '''“* 1*'®’ jiig tho term of office of a member n  low ago a swo-inw n a ro -» ^ a^ (i Ht,g’„on, W. O. s"hd l, C. ®!; v«d over the w®^»d hŷ  civic bo„rd of governors. B.C. Tree
•4;  11 if,n j  p>.5|
h i^w ay  aewre Canadn appeared adequfto, but silence^, %  d . Welkor. a . Day and Fruits and
Ihb a  Cimdir t a  w  r m  « (I.0 ‘ I- . . .  K r a K S  h™  r ™ ''■’' «
The Kelowna Crcaincry gained Westminster.  ̂  ̂ ^  
first prize for pints at the fnnual 
convention of the j9.C, Dairymen's
ccuntfy a  fwc^lre« Mill nc l reiry tho 
tralbh <md n f^ lf i r e  diyi(N hii^wiy is new
Net (9 one qo re r^ try  highway the answer,
on transportation that Canada, strctciiing a i it It is only the^hegitmiog;.
does over the breadth of a  continent* Tbh was ludicationi are that the numbcf erf. cwm)! 5y!^Th|4f S ‘*wM 
itco p ized  in earlier >'cara by national govern- vehicle# in Canada will double In tho next 25 «»«'. Sian Burkd 
m enu whkli poured huge luins into the building yearn, ilto number has already hiore than doubled w arJi i1a| pourke, Oomm’
end of'the war. Such increnies demand fnrf “nonii” wii
Association, ,hcl4 a i Nanaimo.
T IQ R T V  YE A R h A G O -I027
.q bo«k®y„bram from K®*ovvaa
The West Const .ShlpbulWors’ Lid 
have completed bulldinij an BOO- 
ver 8«<horsepow steel diesel tug for thc
board of directors, R.C. 
Processors and the executive 
ol the BCFGA to two years, with  
one being elected, each year. TIic  
resolution was carried.




n(i«ed[ 7-9 in Bndsr
conapotfed
defence,
« l  r e ih r e y s . since the 
CPU service on Lake Okanagan, at sored resoluUon calling for a com- 
a cost of $200,000, mltteo td study the quesUon of Iioa-
* *  •, ' pital dlslricis and the effects, on
Kelowna Intermedlalc h o c k e y  rural andJorm  taxation, was also 
team downed Lumby 17-2. to take approved. The resolution w ill also 
Roddy over third spot in the Okanagan Ix' referred to thc B.C. Federation 
for- loop, of Agriculture for study,




Wmiems. F ire  loss In Kelowna during the ation of Agriculture^ examlrtjiiwpî ,, ^
f> |u 4 ia n .A q r e m b b i|q  W --  R «qw  9 * 4  The packing of apples was Itu i  w ith N o v < w K r*r”S n sd lan  L e g l^ u 'f * ‘^ I b T ^ ^ t h e
c q n # p r e r e » h 4 R s t f r e i g b ^ t 9 ^ |{ t ^  im l iy iC M ii l i 'h W v R y  iretilk
\
••""TW fwtais. K  *#»(*
•He only gpt thc children—bu^ghe gol all the  rebl 
' ’ a n d  R mUlifin-doUir gettlcm entr
ins,
MONDAY. JANUARY » . 1957 TOE KELOWNA COURIER PAOBTORBB
H O M E  B U L D I N G  P A G E
F o o d  c u t t in g  b o a r d  
m a d e  s t a in - p r o o f  
b y  c o a t  o f  l i n s e e d
Plywood cabinet in kitchen good 
place for glassware display
Suspcnd»?d bt-tween kitchen and If the cabinet is too high at the 
nrx»k hanging cabinet can serve top shelf for convenient reaching, 
both as an up»to-date partition and . . , . u  . i j
as a storage place for. g L s w a r e  and
with a pair of .straps or posts at- 
Thls fir plywood cabinet ha.s slTU- tached securely to ceiling joists and 
ing doors ttiat open from both sides to the cabinet top. The space be- 
for acce.ssability from either room.
Clo.M'd. the cabinet forms a neat 
divider; open, it m akes a good place 
to display crystai.
• If your house plans provide for 
an expo.*ed beam betwe ^  the two 
areas, the problem of attaching the 
cabinet i.s ■ easily overcome. It is 
quite sim ple to screw the top to 
the beam. If you attach the cabinet 
to the ceiling, m ake sure the screws 
arc driven into joints.
SAND ■Bd G R \V E L  
lO P SOIL and FILL O IR l 
B I.X D 07JN G
I. W. BEOFURi> >.TD
m i  Stirllnt PUm
S Days Start at SAFEWAY 
Friday, February 1st
N i l
f . t r mJk Wi'.'i/. A g«A
L O A N S
$ 6 0 0 1  J 5 0 ,  ^ ^ 2 5 0 7
S'550?
^18? $30?
;S^01 J45?  $ to ?
Ym  cot borrow from $50 to $1250
(StlMliliMt m«rc)
Poyment Plans from $6.00 a month up.
Dial 2811
101 Radio Building, Kelowna,





tween the ceiling and cabinet could 
be k'lt open or be covered in with  
strips of plywood finished to match 
or contrast w ith  the cabinet.
Four .sliding doors on the cabinet 
can be installed using various slid ­
ing' door equipm ent kits available 
from the hardware department of 
your lum ber dealer. Your dealer 
can supply the fir plywood and in­
formation on how to install p ly­
w ood doors. The cabinet shown has 
quarter inch doors w ith three- 
quarter inch fir plywood used for 
top. bottom, sides and shelves.
The w hole unit can be made w ith ­
out difficulty by any handyman or 
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m um m u
w ood two or three coats o t the lin ­
seed  oil.
A llow  reveral days to  elapse be­
tw een  applications.
When a coat o f oil Is applied it 
should soak into the wood for an 
hour or so, then all excess oil m ust 
be w iped off.
To m ake certain that the linseed
How to  get a better house for less  
m oney is a problem  not on ly v ex - ^  *jAis?s 
ing fam ilies in the m arket in need uPPly .hop.
of new homes, but it  is a riddle' that r  AT>ri i  n6<r
has builders close to distraction. > ^ \\r  GERMANY N S  iCPt 
B uilding costs have been  going up 
so  steadily that it w ould take a lot
of m um bo-jum bo to argue that they ^ ^ c n  fire levelled  a b a r f l ^ h e  
S g  up inTo"me S C i l S  S ^ y e a r * . farm of Clyde Rltcy near here.
P eop le are , trying cheaper m a- ■ 
tcrials, rem ote locations, half-fin ­
ished houses, sm aller room  sizes— 
every dodge they can think up—  
even  w hen  they know  they are short 
chastging them selves in  the long  
run.
Som etim es a m an can get a con­
tractor to put up the sh ell o f a 
house— foundation, outer w alls, roof, 
doors and w indow s—so h e can fin ­
ish the inside him self. In  spite* of 
poor m ortgage arrangem ents, th is  
system  often w orks, especially  if 
the ow ner has enough capital to  
buy m aterials. A short term  loan  to 
finance the finishing, however, is  
usually prohibitive for th e man w ho  
m ust econom ize.
•‘Contrary to uninform ed opin­
ion", an exp ert observes, “costs are 
not successfu lly  low ered by decreas­
ing liv in g  area, elim inating w anted  
fatures, or using inferior products.
The builder w ho does th is w ill have  
a house he can't sell."
B etter m ethods of construction  
w ere suggested  as a k ey  to in ex ­
pensive sm all hom es that w ill not 
be cracker boxes. He listed  clear- 
^ a n  roof trusses, non-load-bear­
ing partitions, post and beam  con­
struction, pre-assem bled structural 
sections, m ovable partition walls, 
and m ulti-purpose m aterials that
SOLDE&INO IRON LOOSKNB 
PUTTY IN WINDOW SASB
If you  h ave trouble rem oving o ld  
p u tty  w hen  y o u  are overhau lin f  
you r storm  sash or fix in g  «  broken  
w indow , ju st run  a hot soldering  
iron along th e putty. H eat w ill  so t-  
A  kitchen cutting board can be ten  putty and it w ill  com e o ff ea<- 
m ade stain-resistant by treating it Hy, An electric iron that holds h eat  
w ith  raw linseed oil. a long tim e is  the best to  use for
A fter sanding and sm oothing the th is job. 
board w ith  sandpaper, give th e — —....................................... ........................
" Q U A U T Y  P A Y S "
Wo opoelallao la aO lypM ol 
CONCRETE — BRICK WORB 
PLASTBRINQ — BTUCCOINO 
TILING ~  STONEWORK oi 
WATKRPROOnNO
ORSI &  ;S0NS








Brick —  Paints
Hardware Plywoods —  Siding 
Reinforcing
S tan d ard
W in d o w s
Pumice Blocks 
Cement
A sp h a lt  S h a n ^ k s
Wm. HAUG &  SON
1335 Water St. Phones 2023 and 2066
W e Carry a Com plete L ine l-tW
, Designed for NHA approval, this compact three bedroom home with full basement, has a floor em body structural strength, insula- 
area of 1175 square feet. The inside fireplace serves both the furnace and fireplace using double tion and fin ish  a ll in one. 
flues for economy. Kitchen is located just off the carport in the front of the house with plenty of A ll o f these details are in ex lst- 
spacc for a  nook. Living room faces the rear for either view or privacy. take a
Working drawing available from the Building Centre. Write for our free 50 Home Plan Book, accepted” Take ^ post ^™nd°"^l^am 
Send 25 cents to cover cost of mailing and handling to the Building Centre, 1240 W. Broadway, framing, for exam ple. B y  eiim inat-
A
Vancouver 9.
Hammer should be afforded 
best care of all hand tools
C h a n g e  o v e r  p o r c h  
f o r  f u r t h e r  s p a c e
Many porches have enough area . . .  ,  .
to provide self-contained liv ing such fram ing, _ stand
ing the m any 2x4’s that go into 
w all construction and substituting  
a post every four feet, th is system  
is supposed to save as m uch as 20 
per cen t in  lumber.
Why doesn’t everybody use it? 
Com petitive builders say tim e lost 
w hile carpenters, unfam iliar w ith  
around and
quarters especially  suitable for a scratch their heads w ould  m ore 
than offset savings in  lumber. 
T axes also are a handicap in get-As one of the m ost versatile and Once a ham m er is purchased, then couple w ithout children at home, 
useful tools in the hom e, a hammer novice handym an—as w e ll as a or for a single person. _ tine building costs down A  labora-
should be selected w ith  the care good m any of his m ore experienced A  large, open plan room w ith  a 
usually accorded only a power tool, neighbors—should learn to  use it storage w a ll or other divider partly
A ccording to proteraional e r m -  r „ K 1 1 I !fn g % lip tn r r ’one'c?n S I  o l $20350 including a m odest p iece
S  X r ; L r ' “““1 7 m i S „ £  I X n “ u si„g  a hamm er as a the p „ r p o «  w e ll -  ...............................
tures to dictate their purchase of a driving tool, grip  the handle at the *or ?n ad-
hammer As a result they end up ®nd in a firm  handshake. Sw ing dition saves th e bm lding o f  a n ew  
w ith an inefficient tool w hich not from  the w rist. A  series of hard roof and floor—and an ^end w all if 
only im pedes their w ork but a lso taps is preferable to couple of heavy the porch has one end closed.
blows. A t the strik ing point, if  the -------------------------------
T O  HELP Y O U
h ere  are  som e
Q U E S T IO N S
and
A N S W E R S
on th e
m ay be dangerous in use.
hcod IS highcr or low er than the Sslcction  of 3 nsrnniGr siiouiq dc ^ j  oua ••*tii KAnei
based on p rk e «nd w eight. A r ^ a ^  2. W hen urin^ a hamm er to pull 
handyman should get a facilitates w ithdrawal
nails. The handle m ay be m ade of ®rino





or fibre glass, but in 3. One problem  which every VERNON: Plans for an intensive___, .  . „ ’ j  handyman m ust sooner or later face m em bership drive have been m ade
f ;$ K. ® ® ’ is what to do about the hammer at the inaugural executive m eeting
lo m o ie  g p. head that is com ing loose. The first of the Vernon Board of Trade,
e d ^ e p e n d s  to s im e  ex ten t on the Obvious: drive in the wedges Board secretary. Major M. V. Mc-
of land, has been  found to have  
$2,266 in  taxes h idden in  its price. 
Included as taxes on th e  builders’ 
corporate profits, stockholders’ and 
officers’ individual salaries and on 
the profit on, m aterial sales.
In 1939-41 th e sale price of a 
house of th is size included about 
two per cent to cover the m iscel­
laneous taxes then current. The sit­
uation h a  s grown progressively  
w orse until today taxes add alm ost 
18 per cent to the sales price.
No shortcut has been found for 
good m aterials and good workm an­
ship. People are no longer buying  
the first house they see. Many are 
second home buyers, w ho’ve lived" 
in a house and know w hat
} }
- : - .  I.
r r
they
tlie end of the handle. This usu- Guire, is in charge and to g ive him
user. A w om an s choice is o b v i o u s l y c o r r e c t s  m atters for a w hile, free tim e from  office routine, ad-
head works ditional part-tim e help w ill be cn-
“Flvc GallunK of Urn aiul Two Ounces 
of C'hltmilorm'V
SKND YOUR WHT; I <> THi: SHOlV . . .  W HIU. 
YOU’RE S IIO m N G  IIIRU' H IE  COURIER FOR 
G(HH> USED CAR.
A l w a y s  g o o d  b a r g a in s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m .
S H O P T H R U ' T H E  
C O U R IE R  .  .  .  A N D  S A V E !
different from a .man’s. B ut regard- eventually  the
less o f w ho m akes the purchase sh ort of replacing the gaged,
m ost people tend to pick one ^ hat entirely , the best solution is President J. B. McCallum announ-
'' to squirt a few  drops of a wiood- ced formation of com m ittees for the 
sw elling adhesive into the crack year, w ith  the follow ing chairmen:
S. J. Ladyman; roads, 
industrial, A. W.
turc of g lycerine and water.
is the wrong weight. For 
handyman work, a 12 or 13-ouncc
hammer is u n tirk g  ^  around the top of the handle, or rub m em bership.
Jump to a 20-ounce tool for heavy  ̂ Murray R.‘ Gee;
framing. A tack hammer is less use­
ful than a 7-ouncc version of a reg­
ular model, unless one does much 
w indow  decorating—or bill-posting. 
Use the sm all hummer for very light 
work where a big one w ould be 
awkward.
Hammers come in m any shapes 
and sizes for d ifferent jobs. Com­
mon types are the “ ball pen" ham ­
m er for m etal work, mason's ham ­
mer, sledge hammer, riveting ham ­
mer, upholstcr’s hammer, and a w ide  
variety of m allets. But the basic 
typo Is the "claw" hammer w ith a 
Curved claw. The straight claw
Warm colors 





Howlctt; bulletin, programs and
.speakers, John Thompson; civ ic and sin ce  north room s receive no dlr- 
national affairs, A. I. Olafson; pub- ect sun, the ligh t entering these 
licity, Peter Bell; airport. Frank rooms is cold and blue. There- 
Oliver; finance, J. B. McCallum. fore, warm colors should be used in 
Past president Martin J. Conroy was the furnishings. Red, the w arm est 
named as the board’s delegate to of all colors, can be used very cf- 
the Associated Board of the Okanu- foctlvcly as w ell as the com plem cn- 
gnn and Main Line, tary color, a deep green, w hich
Monday, the Associated, Boards irinkc.s red upholstery look  even  
w ill m eet for their quarterly scs- redder. ‘
Sion at Kam loops, in conjunction M aterials w ith  lots of texture  
with the annual m eeting of the should be used for upholstering  
K am loops board. Four resolutions furniture, draperies and floor cov- 
gfue w ere considered by the ^cxccuUvc, erings. Rich m ahogany furnflure 
■ ‘ ‘ ' . . ingrenso




"Take an old panel door,
h a m p e r ''l'r 'h a n d le r ”‘7 o r ‘\e a r i^ ^  tem pered h^ardbonrd to both sides concerning store closing hours, gar- w iir a W d o V 'g r e a r d e 'a l to i  
, for h il d ine m odern-looking bilge rcm oyal in unorganized areas, the warm th of rooms havin  




When the fine w hite cem ent falls 
from the ixilnts betw een ceranolc Cardboard panels one Inch
_  . - th em  exposure.
K. Putnam, Westwood. Mass.: w ho-hospltn l for chronics, and the ellm - _______
m odernized doors obtained from a ination of the sales tax on all rcs- 
hou.se-wreck ing firm and Installed taurant meals, 
them throughout his expansion attic. The board’s first general m eeting  
Fii’.sl -sti'p Is rem oval of all paint w ill be held on January 30. The
or vnrnisli from door stiles and annual social m eeting w ill be held
rails. This do-it-yourselfer used a inter In tlie year, probably In May, 
new type of paint rem over w hifli is and w ill be combined w ith  the
bru.shed on, allowed to work for fis board's COUi anniversary.
long as 30 m inutes, and flushed off -------------------------------
with water. The bared wood should 
bo given tim e to dry.
N ext, apply casein glue to hared 
stiles and rails, cut one-eigth Incli
tiles in your bathroom, a minor re­
pair jo b 'is  necessary at once. 
D elaying the. job w ill let water
over-
(jlze and fasten them to the floor 
with w ire brads or clamps while 
glue sets. To avoid w aip lng upply
I t  c o s t s  m o n e y  t o  
b e lo n g  t o  o r g a n ­




get in back of the waterproof tiles jmi-jboard lo  both sides of the dojr 
and cause damage. _ _ F inally , trim  hardboard flush with
To m ake repairs first obtain som e i
of t h ; known as “ commer- «ntidpnper edges of the bar
eial grout , Hardware dealers and 
tile stores know nbqut it.
Mix lliv grout with w a te r  to the 
eohsislency of heavy cram
Follow ing a l e n g t h y  illness, 
Charles Hurrop of Okanagan Centre 
passed aw ay In Vt’rnon Jubilee H os­
pital, Sunday m ornliig, Jam iiiry 20, 
Born in lUOO at Leeds, England, 
lie cam e to Canada at age 24, cross
VERNON: Belonging to,on urgaiil 
zatlon is expensive these days.
Thai’s w liat trustees of District Ing the continent, settling at Mara, 
f 'le or 111 ibelr regular m eet- He w as married in 1012, he and his
hii dt. ard. I»g h*ri w eek. w ife  have lived  In the Okanagan
Chairman J. II. Kldslon, leafing since 1023, w lien he htlfl been a 
n n n n  nnnni.'nM  through som e of the accounts before valued em ployee of .Ihu Okanagan
... . y*  ”  ”  “  ”, .  . .. •I'® board, found a bill from the U.C. Centre fruit hacking firm, first as
Stone, brick or concrete blocks all School Trustee As.sociatlon for dues an orchard man and since 1020 in-
Let the m ix set fur about 10 inin- make good looking borders and for the year 1957.  ̂ the Centre packinghouse until his
ules and Uicn rem ix. m owing strip Mrlpa. When using They am ounts lo $870. This Is aij health fulled a fo u p le  of years ago.
Tills w ill reduce the degree of stone, look for sandstone, shale and Increase in levy  of more than $3000 A  friend to everyone, he w ill be
shrinkage In the m alerbil Inter on other typos lhat are easy to shovel (inaiico nssoelatkih activities. m issed t»y, all in Uic district, 
when the grout is curing. . and trim around. Uneven edges upon Investigation It was found He w as a m em ber oL the United
Apply tim grout lo  the tile Joints should he plac«“d on the garden or that tine account included a conven- Church of Canada. ru n ern rsiT v lce
w ith a sponge or rubber glove. flow er bed tdde, uou  charge of $8 per board m em lwr w ill be- held  lit the Winflelrt United
Once it Is applied clean off tlie ***** “tsocliitlon's yearly conven- Church, the Hev. I’. II. M iillelt of-
excess grout from the faces of the IM UtK  HURtALEH tldn—in advance and whether mdin- flclatlng, Interirtfcnt fo llow ed  In
tiles with a damp sixinge and a dry In preparing brick surfaces, clean burs jiUend or not. W infield c$-metery.
elean cloth. i the m ortar Joints of all loose pari- It also Included a note a t the bot- Surviving, besides h |s  w idow. Is
, Then, about four or five lim es, ieles w ith o w ire buurii. Next, seal tom asking that 10 rents be Included one daughter. Beryl, Mrs. Cyril
ijiiiiipeii the' grout lines w ith a the surface pore» with two or more In paym ent (o rover r.xeliunge on Bm i|h of Vernon.
!|xm ge to  the m aterial w ill have eoat-j of a primer., If on oil paint the elieque. ' ------ — — >—
enough m oisturo wjUt w hich to curu fln itii ta dcslrvd. u«o ait oU paint “OuUrugoouiir exd oin ied  Mr. l i ld -  H t V  C'OVRJGII CiLAliHII'lEDtt^ 
projicrly. primer, stob. FOR CfUlCK BEHULTS
W hen w ill Natural Gas arrive?
Before Septem ber, 1957.
H ow m uch w ill It cost?
Natural Gas w ill show as m uch as 20“ti saving on coal and as 
much as 30yr saving on oil. It elim inates that costly  cash outloy  
for w inter fuel. It w ill enable you to convert your fuel stor­
age bins to on extra room in your home.
W here w ill the lines be?
In the lanes wherever there arc lanes.
Size of pipe to the house?
.j:i-lnch black iron pipe, coated and wrapped.
Can wood and coal furnaces be converted?
G enerally Y es except in cases of extrem ely  old and dccrcpld  
installations.
6. Can oil furnaces be converted? Yes.
7. IS Natural Gas toxic? D elln ltely  not.
8. W hat about the $25.00 deposit?
In the case of those now using wood, coal, o i l  or sawdust and 
w ho are desirous of having a gas service lin e made nyollablo 
to them, w e arc asking for a tem porary deposit o f ,$25.00 by 
the 1st of April, 1057. This deposit w ill be refunded not Inter 
than 60 days after the custom er begins tbt* use of Natural Gas 
anytim e throughout 1057.
0. Advantage of signing now.
Insurance for Immediate sorVicc w hen Natural Gas arrives. The 
cost of Instnlling ri gas serv ice after the gas m ains huvo been  
laid m ust be charged back to the user and w ould am ount to  
$1.00 per foot.
By signing for a Nalurol Gas service line in to your home pow  
-  75’ (usually more than enough) of special coated and w rap­
ped pipe w ill be furnished and laid from  the m ains Into your 
h on te-F IlE E .
' I ‘ , ' '
10. T o tlios© w ho live In rented hom es.
It Is our suggestion that gnyone renting n homo and desirous 
of having Natural Gas serv ice . . , sign the npnlicnllon now  
and supply the canvasser With the landlord's name and 
nddrcfts so the Inland G as Company can contact the landlord 
tuul conllrm the arrangem ent,
11. Home Improvement loans covering Natural Gas Installation 
coats can he readily arranged by your Bunk Manager.
' Inland Natural Gas *
t'OMPANV LIMITIill
P A t& 'ffttJR T im  KELOW m  COUtOER M ^m \Y. JAKUAIIY 28. 1957
O t a r t *  A fa r  celebroted ‘•Agar 
K llh t ’* in tha V»m on arena Satur­
day night by leading his Vernon 
Canbdiitna to  a S*3 w in over the 
ID«jhUtton -Vee* before a shivering 
tro w d  o f over 1JKM farul 
A gar picked Up otie goal and an 
•ta ia t-to  help the Canadians* cause 
i s  they battled ih *  Vecs right from  
the opening vyhUUe to the final 
txuaer. A H . Davison was Ute hi-ro 
o f the <4j l |b t  . picking up two goals
and litid agiist.
Odic i-ou'e, Agar, and Sherman 
Blair all had singletons. Bob Harper, 
Ciat-e Wakshiaskl. and Jimmy Fair- 
bum did Ihe.ehores for the Vecs..
Before the final period got under 
Way-O'truck load of gifts was pre- 
lented to A g ir  by the fans of the 
N o r th  Okanagm, He ’‘received 
everything from a larv boy chair by 
his tefim mates to half a dozen gulf 
balU. Some' of Uje gifw were, 
mantle chime clock, by the Cily of 
Vernon, gold wrist watch, Hudson 
Ihiy point blanket co.->t. silver tea 
Service, wallet with cash and cheque 
from fani for over $250.00. Mayor 
frank Ifcckcr of Vernon and Alf 
potlrell of the Province handled the 
presentation of gifts.
Mayor Becker introduced Mis.s 
Helen StewOrt, last year’s winner to 
the.fans.and she In turn presenled 
the Hector McDonald Memorial 
^ophy to Agar. TV shot.s were 
taken of the gifts for tclevl.sing over 
the network next week.
Just before the game got under 
way a short prayer and a minute's 
iilehce tpok place honoring Johnny 
Yarama. a young local athlete who 
{mssed -away Friday morning. He 
was well known in softball, track 
and hockey.
: The Canadians led the first frame 
bn goals by Lowe and DavLson, 
With ‘Waksninskl scoring a single- 
ton for the Vees. In the middle ses- 
Non. both teams scored once. Jimmy 
fairbufn and Agar counting.
In the final period. Bob Harper 
evened the game up, then Sherman 
Blair and Art Davison put the clin­
chers in the net, to give the Cana­
dians the game, and their strangle 
hold on first place in the league 
Standings.
Referee BUI Neilson had an easy 
night’s woTK as he handed out only 
seven minor penalties, four to Ver­
non and three to the Vecs.
, It was one of the fastest games 
seen on local icc for many a week, 
tnaybe the sub zero temperature had 
something to do with that.
league now 
a reality
Secretary of the B.C. Amateur 
Hockey Association, Leo Atwell, 
Nelson, has announced the associ­
ation's intention - of organizing an 
Okanagan Junior Hockey Lea­
gue. under the BCAHA.
Mr, Atwell has asked coaches of 
the three teams, Kelowna, Vernon 
and Kamloops, to turn in players’ 
cards as soon as possible. Registra- 
tlohs close February 10.
.After playoffs In the OJHL divi- 
sloh, the winner would possibbly 
meet the winner of the coast or 
Kddtenay division,; for the B.C.
c n o R o n  IN C U S —  s p o r t s  e d i t o r  
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
Young, but oh, so cool!
a n d  V e e s  i n  
c e l l a r  s p o t ,
C a n u c k s .  C h i e f s  s m i l e
It was a big weekend for the top spot clubs, and a bad one for 
the bbltom rung boys in the OSHL Friday and S;iturday, as Pen- 
ticlon Vees and Kelowna Packers both took two beatinivs, and first­
s '  Vernon Canadians climbed, followed by second place Kam­
loops Chiefs.
The Packers were edged 2-1 at home on Friday, and handed an 
8-2 shellacking in.tlie Kamloops arena, their Nemesis for iwo sea­
sons.
VERNON 2—KELOWNA I
Vernon stretched ti»eir points in 
league race on Friday nl^ht.the ____ , . . 
eking out a 2-1 win over the Kel- 
owna Packers in the Orchard City 
on Friday night before 1,048 shiv­
ering. valiant hockey fans who brav­
ed the sub-zero weather for the con­
test.
Ttiird period; 3. Kelowna, .Kaiser 
(Middleton), U:.'>7. IVnaltios; Le- 
botilu tint.). l.'cOl. Dutb.an «ini.».
KAMLOOPS 8—KELOWNA 2
KAMLOOPS — Johnny Milliard, 
scored three goals and picked tip 
one assist to boost liis .second place 
George Mylencliuck. tlie slim pu.siUon in llu- Okanagan Senior 
winger who lias been side-lined for j êague scoring ruee to 7U tniiiits 
.some time awaiting clearance, made Saturday as lie led the Kamloops 
his first appearance on home ice in chiefs to an 8-2 victory over Kil- 
some time, working orj the opposite owna Packers, 
wing to rookie A1 Schaefer. Slightly more tlian 1.200 fans sat
Brian Roche relurtu'd to his right through 18 below zero weather to 
wing slot on the, "big line", and see Milliard score once in each 
looked better than he has for some period to give the Chiefs their 
time, showing plenty of dash and hiurth straight win. It stretched tlie 
forVor.
Vees, Packers try  
for win tomorrow
The IVnticton Vtvs will be 
baltling to put Kelowna along­
side them ill tlie cellar tomorrow 
iiight. when they come to the 
Oniuird City for their second 
last ufrpoaranee here in the cur­
rent sclicdule.
The Packers seem to have had 
Hal Turala'.s boys' number here 
so far lliis year, but tomorrow 
night’s game will be an all-out 
affair, lining up for ihe play-offs 
ne.sl montii.
Macs crack before 
Vees ondaught
The Summerlund\^acs had a 
tough Sunday afternoon, taking a 
12-3 beating at the hands of the 
Kamloops home-ice victory skein to Penticton Vees in an exhibition
Mot' Young earned one of the niost of any OSIIL team game in Summerland arena,
stars on the radio broadcast, and year. The Macs, coaelied by Kelowna’s
P r. G e o r g e  
b o y s ' r in k  
w in s  h e r e
Prince George’s Gary Wray rink 
swept to an undefeated victory oVer 
Revelstoke and Oliver in the reg­
ional high school curling play-off 
held in Kelowna this weekend.
On Saturday, the Wray rink de­
feated Revelstoke 8-7. and Oliver 
9-7. in their two ganu\s of the 
double knockout tourney. Revel­
stoke defeated Oliver in, a hair- 
raising. 8-7 game that was won by 
the skip coming thmtgh with a 
draw siuit on Uie last rock to tlie 
four fool circle.
On Sunday the Prlnco George 
and Revelstoke rinks met in the 
finals, and tlie northern team scoot­
ed llirough with a 13-8 victory, aid­
ed in large moa.sui'e by a slx-ender.
Sunday evening the boys were 
guests at a banquet in the Royal 
Ann Hotel, hosted by Taylor, Pear­
son and Car.son. who pickd up the 
tab for the play-off.
Tlie members of the winning 
team, and their coach, Lome 
Downey, were presented with tar­
tan tam-o-shantors, wliite sweater 
coats and cre.sts.
HonortHl guest.s at the banquet 
were Mayor J. J. l.add; Kelowna 
high scliool principal James Logie; 
Gordon Stewan. representing tlie 
hosts, Taylor, Pearson and Carson, 
and members of the press and radio,
(Full details of the banquet may 
be found in Tliursday's Courier.*
his line of Mike Durban, Bill Jones 
and liimselX, turned in .some fine 
work.
duty in the second and third, in 
spite of a painfully swollen hand, 
suffered in Vernon.
IN SIN-BIN
Howie Hornby and Gerry Prince Don Culley. are a composite team 
each scored twice for Chiefs and of Summedand an i Kelowna play- 
Gerry Kernaghan once as Kamloops ers, and number many old Packers 
Hill Swarbriek worked hrieflv in period lead and among llieii line-up.
the. f ir l  while^Jabloi^kiVntcred *'* Mo.st of the Vecs gut into the scor-
his lino, but came on for full time P • *"8 %yith Faiibuin leading tlic
SAVED THE DAY parade with a hat-tnek. and Pea-
Big Jim Middleton ended Kam- cosh. Bathgate, Wakshinskl. Wall, 
loops Jim Shirley’s shutout bid late Lloyd, Durston, Harper and Kell all 
in the third period with the first of getting into the a;̂  with singletons, 
his two goals. He scored his second Johnny Hryciuk made two for 
Vernon s manager-coach George aftof McKenzie was silting out Summerland, and coach Culley 
Agar was called to the front and  ̂ slashing penally for Shirley who earned a singleton.
center at the start of the second ĵ ad tangled with Middleton in a ---- --------------------
p(:riod to receive an award from the goal-crease duel. Fans delayed the .  ■ • • ■
City (̂  Kelowna from the hands of game five minutes when they show;
Dick Parkinson. p̂ cd the ice with paper to protest llUllUrCU
The Vancouver Province’s "Ath- referee Lloyd Gilmour’s ruling. ^ young athlete s recent tragic
lete of the Year’’ wasn't hai-d to Hornby was moved up from , the Pi‘ssi»'S in Vei non' was publicly
find, since he was right in the sin- Chiefs third string to the first line memorialized by the holding of a
bin at the time. ■ to take the place of veteran right- two-miruite silence at the Vernon-
Jim McLeod showed up as a more^winger Bill Hryciuk. injured Fri-• Kanie on Saturday
than adeqiiate replacement in the day night at Penticton. . on u
Vernon nets, slopping just about The win moved second-place 
cverythihg that came his way. Chiefs eight points up on Kelowna 
Both teams battled through a in the league sUmdings. the gi^atest Vem
scoreless first, with the play ragged ason pit^ of leuLmim
and spotty at times. Vernon rough- season,
ed the Packers up throughout the
OSHL s t a n d i n g s
W L T Pis
Vernon ...... ...  27 14 3 57
Kamloops .. 22 21 1 45
Kelowna .... .... 17 24 3 37
Penticton ... .. 16 2f) 3 35
M o r e  S p o r t  
o n  P a g e  5
M a lm , flawmin, L a g g iii
■ad O n tn e tw ^  
IqulpiaaBl
A T I O N A t
i J A C H I N E R Y
n jg - Granvlli* bU i4  
Vtneouvara, BjC
frame, drew' all four penalties is­
sued by - ref Lloyd 
managed to tie the Packers power 
up effectively.
Ba c k  IN  T IM E
In the second frame Agar was sit­
ting out the balance ,of his first- 
period, but 12 seconds after he darf-
ed back on the ice he set Odie.Lowe 
up for the game’s opening counter. 
There were only three penalties
' Referee Gilmour handed out nine 
minor penalties, five to Kelowna, 
nimmir hTit Shiilcy was called on to handle 28 
’  ̂ shots on goal, while Kelowna’s Dave
Gatherum had to contend w ith 41. 
SUMMARY
First period: 1. Kamloop.s, Horn­
by (McKenzie* 3:02. 2, Kamloops.' 
Milliard (Evans, Slater) 9:52. 3,
Kamloops, Hornby (Milliard Dawes)
14:26. Penalties: Slater, 7:01, Lavollr̂  
14:27, Swarbrick 16:20, Milliard 
16*20
Cool as a  cucumber before the furious attack of .Packers’ Moe Young (in foreground), the Second period: 4 Kam loops, K ern-
Vernon Canadians’ spare net-minder, 18-year-old Jimmy McLeod never turns a hair, as he comes out h ind  th*i eagle oH itiaT eyes. Swar^ S i a r d % ? w U . ’ H ? n c h b e r S  
standing up and’ takes the puck neatly into his pads. brick  and Marquess w en t o ff for Penalties: Sw arbnek, 8:is , Bedardi
McLeod has filled in.since Hal Gordon has been out with water on the knee, and has proven to .b a ttled  io;54 . *
be more than an able replacement. — Photo by George Inglis noThaVmg (h^ % dr(?’p S  (unalsi^tfdf'^2:®48^T'X^
At the 13 minute mark they turn- Prince (McKenzie, Hornby), 3:46. 8.
PENTICTON
AH Seats Reserved 1.00
GAME No. 23 I
TUESDAY
J a n . 2 9 t h  
M e m o r ia l  A r e n a
VS. KELOWNA




M e  K  i  n  n o n  r e t u r n s  
a s  b a l l  p r e s i d e n t
Monica
itiinute mdrk when Middleton got 
a neat pass' out to an unattended 
, . . ,  , , , . , . . . •̂ 0* Kaiser in front, and he rapped
With a minimum of fuss and feathers, the delegates to the it smartly home.
Hill, Kelowna f i g u r e  Okanagan Mainline Baseball League’s annual meeting settled their SUMMARY
ed on the heat, an(l h^d the puck Kelowna, Middleton (Roche. Dur- 
m the Kelowma end, choppmg and ban), 15:32. Kamloops, Milliard 
hammering at it until Davison (Evans, Hornby) 16:17. 10, Kelowna, 
managed to pot one between Gath- Middleton (Roche) 19:17. Penalties: 
eri^  and the, pipe' Schaefer, 5:14, Dawes 14:35, Shirley
McLeod stul had a shut*out going (served by McKenzie). 19:04.. 
in the third frame, until the 11- • ' _____
. skater who is making good with the problems, re-elected Leo McKinnon of Oliver as president, and set ^ E ^ T a r m r " p a g ?  S X g  C oli^M cC oSc^
o* iAc>9M .^8. t he lenniie Rtnrtmo nntft oq Anril I d  m r  thi« cenenn •« «« « . » • .__ _____ ___________ i __________ _
championship.
of l®57’’>eturned home the league starting date as April 14 for this season. 13:28. Schmidt (cross c h e c k in g ) ,  youthful goal replacement in the
hild tonight at 9:30, in me minor last week for a 5-6 week lay-off, Vernon was welcomed hack into the fold, making the total 15:38, Agar (elb ), 19:16. packers’ net in the 14-3 waxing at
hockey r^m of the arena. due to a rundoyn condition. number of teams this year seven— Kelowna, Oliver, Penticton, Sum- Second period: i, Vernon, Lowe Penticton last Tuesday, stated he
Wetmesday night, at 8 p.mM Kel- Miss Hin learned her figure skat- merland, Vernon, Kamloops and Princeton. (Agar, Schmidt), 1;28. 2, Vernon, was the spare goal tender for the
r r INKCRIIT' KCRAllSMMSHIPil k&IRAOlllON̂
r je - '
s _  _ ....... ..................... .. ...... ..... ^
■ bero in Kelowna, and left last . Only one team was absent from'the'meeting, bufSuinincrland’S', for This is untrue, apparently, since
viar tJiirt ^eadav nlirht Kelowna year tO g<) With the San Francisco George Stoll had made his apologies, due to an important hockey fighting,;6:38. Schmidt (trip.), 14:27. he is the regular net-minder and
d|(<:ated the northern club“ 6-4 on ice show. game.  ̂ -------- — ’---------------------------— shares the duties with Knbatoff. For
Vtrhoii Ice.: The young Orchard City girl Is in One of the subjects that took the work as an arbiter in the league.
- The locals will also play a game love with her work̂ , she says, and m delegates’ greatest Interest was the This motion, seconded by Frank 
to 'KamloOps, Sunday, February 3, spite of the lon  ̂ hours of rehears- “ Fritz of Princeton, diew a lot of
dt)l:S0 pjn, Anyone who could take Ing and pracUclng precede her universal one of umplrej, and Pen- comment, and arose out of the big
n carload of players'.to the game, shows, she la eager to get bock into ticton’s Hec MacDonald made a rhubarb in Penticton last year
It asked to contact n! Kelly at 2802 harness again, as soon as she is motion to have Joe Sheeley of ^hich culminated with Shceley
Davison (McLeod), 13:11. Penalties: juveniles.
his throe years of playing, young 
McCormick is actually very profi­
cient, and no intention to under­
rate the boy was intended.
S e a g r a m ' s  G o ld e n  G i n
Jhis advertisement it not published or diiployed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by Ihe Government of British (^lumbla.
ot* Udydoh ,Sniith at 2811. given a clean bill of health. Summerland barred from
N A T I O N A L  E M P L O Y M E N T  S E R V I C E
further striking Penticton’s manager, Jack 
Durston.
Shceley was barred, and as a 
further aid toward supplying good 
work at the diamond next year, 
Bill Raptis of Penticton was ap-
1 1 n
I S  I N  F U L L  S W I N G
W(S are calling on the Homeowners in Kelowna and District to institute now their 
plans for repairing, remodelling, redecorating and rebuilding, instead of the 
(rddiUonal time of Spring and Summer. Tradesmen and laborers will all be! fully 
employicd by then. Vor will be doing ;^oursclf and the community a service if you 
will have as much done now as possible.
Men will be fully employed in the spring and numerous householders may lie 
inconvcnience4 and delayed by the shbftagc of labor. Our aipi is to avoid this 
situation, by creating work for the men while they arc available,
If you are plannini 
rc<iuiro a man for 
be, ncul spring.
F o r  f u r t h e r  in f o r m s t i o n ,  f o r  a d v ic e  o r  h e lp  in  s e c u r in g  w o r k e r s ,  
p l e a s e  c a l l  t h e  N a t io n a l  E m p lo y m e n t  S e r v i c e  o f  t h e
to build a play 
landy work, call
’’ \
room, Install n new bathroom,etc,, etc. or just 
1 us now! Men arc available now who vsill not
P H O N E  3 0 1 8
PENTICTON-^The Vecs seasonal
pointed as an umpire supervisor, to up.s and downs-were downs Friday 
instruct the umpires in the various night, when the Kamloops Chlehs 
towns on the proper conduct of staved off a last, minute Penticton 
their duties. power play to eke out a 2*1 win.
The delegates were unanimous in This was the big game for the 
their praise of Larry Schlosser of Vees. Two weekend wins combined 
Kelowna for his exccllont work as with two Packer loses would have 
an umpire. On a moljpn by Kelowna given the Peach City Icemen sole 
coach Hank Tostenson the league posse.sslon of third place, 
also agreed to have the trnvellin*' As has been the case many times 
club supply the umpire-in-chlcf during the seoson, Vees jiuU could- 
wherever pnaslblo, -n’t pull the big ones out of the
In his president’s report, Mr. Me- bag, <
KInnon censured Pcptlcton for their Both clubs played scoreless hoc- 
conduct lost year, stating they were key in the first period. Oonllc Jim 
the only club to give the officials Shirley of the Chiefs and Frank 
trouble, with complaints against Kubica of Vecs mode some sensa- 
schedule, officials and other conr tlonnl stops to rob the teams of al- 
duct, Secietiiry John Vanderburgh most certain goals, 
stated he had only received one Jim Shirley's hopes for a shutout 
letter all year from the Red Sox were tabled at 5:16 of the second 
secretary, in spite of . the fact they period when Jimmy Fairburn took 
claimed to hove kept the league a pass from Gerry Leonard about 
exec Informed of all their actions. 15 feet out from the net and slop- 
Schedule prefererices were slated, ped o slow dribbler into scoring 
with Kelowna pres.slng for more territory. Bob Chorley also picked 
baseball, but the league agreed to up on assist on the goal, 
stay with the present home-ond- Chiefs' Lloyd Hinchberger was 
home system, giving each club 24 the foe of Vees 1100 fans at 1:12 
games, 12 of them at home. Double- of the final period when he look a 
headers will still be played where pass from big Bob Dawes and drove 
long distances of travel makc them the puck towards the twine. After 
expedient. a few.btiuncos off stray sticks and
A Bummerlond suggestion to of- U'g.H, the black disc flashed the fed 
filiate with the National Congress JlghL
of Baseball, relaying to the league Dongcrotis Buddy Evans scored 
by Mr. McKinnon, received no sup- the winning goal unassisted at 14:26. 
port. Standing In front pt Jock Durston
Penticton, Kamloops and‘prince- with the puck on hU stick Evans 
ton expr«'s*R.*d a desire to change swirled around and nailed the hot* 
Ihclr game time to 1:30; Oliver and lorn'left hand c<»mcr of the twine, 
Ke|(iwnti asked for 2:00, and Vernon In Ihe penally department, Chiefs 
said th»ty would stick to 2:30, with #ent four of their players to Ihe box 
the poeslhillty pf changing to 5:30,,white Penticton spent 10 minutes in 
if they could arrange it, the penalty time lapee,
. J, A. llay, a n#W(fomcr to the lea- BhiHhy had to stop 30 Pcntleton 
guo. was elected as vice-president tries to get his win while losing 
ot the league. goalie Prank Kubica faced 33,
a r e
1 7  a n d  2 5 ?
. i f  SO t h is  is  t o r  y o u
Your Naval recruiting team can now offer you some 
wonderful career opportunities . . . .
For full details sec the Navy recruiting tcani at Royal 
Anne Hotel in Kclown.’i, B.C.
W e d n e s d a y ,  T h u r s d a y  a n d  F r d la y ,  
J a n u a r y  3 0 ,  3 1  a n d  F e b r u a r y  1
<
K e e p  C a n a d a  S t r o n g  
G O  P L A C E S -  G O  N A V Y
R o y a l C a n a d ia n  N a v y
t , , \ ,
\
^  U O J m K Y ,  JA N U A R Y  28, 1957 1HB KELOWNA 0>TmA




PoH c»----------- o u  s m
f k *  H aD
Dial 4000
D ia l n s  Dial ns
M E D iC A l. o n t c r o R T  
SERVICE
If  n ia U *  to  ««ittac« •  t o e t w  
D ial t i n
DRUG STORES OPEN 
SU N D A Y S. n O U D A T S  
and W EDNESDAYS  
2 p m . to  5JO pjB. 
Storca wUl aUtrnato
0 8 0 Y O O S  CUSTOMS 
UOUR8:
Canadian and A m ericao  
Ciistwna.
24-hour iervice.
6  B u s i n e s s  P e r s o n a l  1 1 2  B o a r d  a n d  R o o m
MOTOR R EPAIR SE R V IC E -C om - 
plete tnalntonance service. Electric* 
al coatraeton . In d tu tiia l S e c tr ie  
2SS L aw rence A venue, d ia l 2 ^
82-tfc
WM. M O SS P A lN T m O  A N D  
deeoratln# contracts^. K elowna. 
B £ .  E xterior and interior painting, 
paper hanging. Phone your require*
ROOM A N D  BOARD IK PRIVATE  
home. C lose in. Warm up.stairs 
roc>m. Phone 4lC8. 48*3c
1 3  P r o p e r ly  f o r  S a le
orienta now . Phone 3578. 8«lfc
C L A S S iP m )  ADVEBTISINO  
BATES
Standard Type
N o  d u n g e  o l  type, no w h ite  
■pace. M inim um  15 words.
I I n s e r t io n ---------per word |  ID
5 in sertions or over (no
change o f copy) per word |  .02)4
B eod'D Islaf
1 l iu e r t lo n ------------- per Inch $1.12
2 to  5 In sertion____ per inch  1.05
6 or nsm-e insertions, per inch  J5
N o change o f  copy and ads to  
run consecutively.
O m ee  D irectory 1
Per colum n inch .................. ......$ .75
(6 m onths m inim um  contract) 
Earned rate contracts are availab le  
for ■em l'display advcrtlsera.
VISIT O. L. JONES U SE D  PURNI- 
TUE D e p t for best buys! 513 Ber­
nard A ve. 28*tfc
H e lp  W a n t e d
OPENING FOR YOUNG MAN OR 
wom an w ith  U niversity Entrance 
or Senior M atriculation to becom e'a  
Chartered Accountant. A  cluince to  
team  a profession and earn a salary  
at tite sam e time w^ithout going to  
University. If Interested contact 
Rutherford, Baaeit A C^., 9-286 
Bernard A venue, .39-tfc
EXPERIENCED MIDDLE AGED  
couple for sm all m ixed  farm. N o  
children. SIJOO.OO a year, plus 
board and bonus. South Okanagan. 
One or tw o  men to cook for. Apply  
to Bo)t :t0l9. Kelowna Courier.
48-1 p
HOUSEKEirER W '̂TED FOR 
niotherless home. Must be good 
with two boys two and three years 
old. One that can slay  ye.ir round 
preferred. Must sleep  in. Sigh  
Kobaya.shi. phone W infield 2500.
48-2c
A W. GRAY
RF-AL FJ5TATE and INSURANCE  
AGF.NCIF.S LTD.
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW  w ith  2 
bedrooms, livingroom . w ith dining  
area, modern kitchen, and bath­
room with full plum bing. 220 volt 
electricity, full basem ent w ith  
laundry tubs, autom atic sawdust 
and wood furnace. Full Insulation. 
Presently rented at $75 per month, 
lease exp ires in 4 m onths. Large 
lot, w ith  fruit tree.s. A new  house, 
com pleted last year. Price on ly  
$9,850. w ith $.5,950 down, and take  
over m ortgage of $4,000.
K enny finids Deer and d k  
va lley  m arred fake Strain
for farmers
b y  characters
Kamloops* C hiefs owmer K en M e-
B.C Kinsmen to spend $400,000 No Gold Cup 
to fight polio in coming year boats here
this regettaThis is the first in a scries o f six artWes pubH$hed by the. C  v\b lCourier, teUing how tlie Kinsmen Qubi oC B - wil  spend 8pi)|t)X*. . LM-— . ----> su ffw tr r
cftmp&igi 
g a dftotJ
Kelowna w ill not b e  stacking the  
.1^ .  «K t!t.» uHllmlicd lurdroplanes fob racibg  
to -d o o r  blU2  thU  w ar. tho RegaUa commlUeu 
has decided, after l o o k i n g ^  Ute
Local figure skater 
competes a t Nelson
con-
Interr
Gold Cup race date, w ltlcb  
ll ic t  w ith the Slat A nnual 
national RegaUa bera.
Tho big race is  sla ted  to take  
place in S eattle .th ls A ugust 11. and  
Ute dates for' Ibis year’s  regatta are  
August 7-10 m aking Imposslblo tor
P.EFRIGLR.XTION COMMERCIAL 
servicem an for Vancouver area. 
$2.40 hour and best conditions!. 
Nelson. P ^ n e  Fxiuipment Ltd., 
2165 W est Tenth Ave.. Vancouver. 
B.C.. CEdar 9171. 48-lc
1 D e a t h s
DESK CLERK FOR LOCAL Hotel. 
K now ledge of bookkeeping and typ ­
ing preferred. Perm anent .Give fu ll 
•particulars of age. marital status
____________________________________  and experience to Box 3018, K elow -
LIPINSK I—Passed away in th e jn a  Courier.___________________
IMMEDIATELY driver
K entie Is su u  seeking to h ave t o  . iraate lv  $ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  fo r  reh a b ilita tio n  o f  p o U o  su fferers.
“m oney-tree" defence m an, Fred T h e special deCr and e lk  hunting ,* . i - f n n < i  raU inn  r-amniiin*. nnii K* r.iim
Sasakam oosc, p lay som e m o r e  Season authorited by th e  Gam e *U ^hc KclOWtta a rea , thO fu n d  rMSUtg ca p a ig n  W ill 0 0  cUm;
gam es this year, even  though the Com m ission to  deplete the hertis axcd b y  nlorC than 3 0 0  m o th er s  CbndUCtm
full-blooded Indian is under a su s- that i r e  doing serious damage to  campaign, collecting funds, 
p ^ i o n  from  the t o g u e  and the th e o r e h ^  at N ^  ^  reaching program  design*
provincial hockey body. results dtslred b> the far bring rehabilitation services
McKenzie, w ho hired four pro- to  every  handicapped chUd in the
fessionals th is year to  staff h is h i lr  province has been undertaken by
“amateur" club, in spite o f th e CA w n K insm en Clubs of B.C.
HA ruling w hich  states that on ly  Garoe if  ■iiorc<Lsfnl it w ill add oreatlvtwo-re-instated nros m av b e  used ^ y ler  of Penticton. H e reports Uiat . «  w c e e ^ u L  U w lU add greauy  
tw o re m siatea pros m ay o e  50 e lk  o f both sexes h ave been taken ^  B.C.’s already Inspiring progress 
In any one season, expressed h is "  -u
pique w ith som e of the Inhabitants «inc« th® hunting eason opened in
of the Okanagan V alley, o f w hich
ho is a fringe dw eller at the m o- loiai nerd m  m e Skatinv CamKml at Nelson, n tim -to  *«»« o®»w‘® ®rew to in a  ou ier ooaM
tnent - South Okanagan. tbrQugh their B.C. PoUo Fund to  ”  crew s and owndrs. how ever, fol*
„ ' , ,, . . weather and m oderate provide im m ediate care for bandl- ^ lowing their vlalt her« last y far.
^*alley w ith  som e strange driven the gam e to capped cliHdreu w ho can benefit by chiunplonsldps oi'-ujjjtiy favorable cottuneots
ONE STOREY HOUSE. JU ST OUT sum m ation of IcveU. Deep snow falls before ex istin g  treatm ent faclUtles. ^  GHffln and John Franks w ill b e  forthcom ing reiardln k  Kal*
o f  city. 2 bedroomi). livint?rootn. k it- season could B ut that Is on ly  the first sm a ll fdclUtlM for Uta u n ^ i o t l
Chen and bath on main iloor. w ith Jh® strange characters h e  w-as do serious harm to Naram ata herds, step. The other steps depend on th e S p  t hydros,
full basem ent, containing a 2 bed- referring to w ere the execu tives of i t  is hoped that the scientlsU  can generosity o f B .C  citizens w hen  the
rt>om suite, w ith  com bination k it- tw® ®f Ihe other hockey e lu te . P en - develop  a special repellent spray to K insm en cam paign for $400,000. 5! .̂ ’
chen-livlngroom - and bathroom, ticlon Vees and K elowna Packers, jceep b ig gam e from doing dam age 
Wood and coal furnace with blower. H was due to the non-cooperation to farm  trees and crops, so  that
220 volt up. 110 volt down. Fully of the clubs that he w as unable to  sp ecia l seasons like this one w ill « nhiiH « ;..i u u * ,.i
iiHulateti Garaiie and workshop, play SaM kamoose this season, in  not be necessary. 8*ooodwovk for a child care Man. girl w ho has been  taking som e
Goo<1 revenue deal, basem ent now sp ite o f Uie regulations. He w ould Much research is being done along pros^am w hich w ill bo out^taoding fln lshihg training here, w ill also  
rented at $55 per month. House have been able to do so, excep t for th is lin e  and some success Is being
!i 1
Tonv G riffin, rising young skating ‘’1 * ^ * *
... U  has started already w ith  the star. leaves th is w eekend  to  do a jroJiowlng reports m ade h 
a fringe d eller at the o- o f  the total herd in the K insm en _inaklng_$50.l)()0 a ja lU b le  M iss Seattle cre  to  lh a  oUier
and E lsie Busch in th e novice la- 
T his m oney wiU finance contlnu- d ies’, 
ed care for polio patients and lay  
th e  groundwork for a child
Officials hero say th ey  w ill be do* 
finitely slanting their efforts to ­
ward having the b ig  w ater beetl(»i 
hero Uie follow ing year, how ever.
built only I year. Price $10,500. dissension on their part.
Clear tiUc.  ̂ K elowna, as h e was previously
quoted as saying, had been “given ” 
ONE STOREY STUCCO HOME, in  players by the irate . Scot w h en  he  
good rural district, has 6 lOths o f  w as part ow ner of N ew  W estm inster 
an acre of good land, with bearing Royals. The players concerned stat- 
cherry tree.s and som e cots. House led  they w ere never at any tim e his 
h.a.s 2 bedrooms, livingroom . k it-[p rop erty  to “g ive”, 
chen. glas.scd-in back porch, and a He also said recently that he had 
bright sun room in front of h o u se .' g iven  Penticton a break by not 
also concreted half basem ent. Heat- pressing for a suspension for K evin  
ed with propane gas. Including pro- Conway, w hen  he “jum ped the  
pane tlreplace. There is a large club”. Further, he added, h e had 
workshop, and tw o garages, and g iven  the V ees the services of Alan  
chicken house. Property fenced Lloyd and Clare' W akshlnski for 
w ith concrete posts. Dom estic w ater nothin, 
system . Sprinkler irrigation. Price
Brenda Stark, a young Brandon.
fail, g irl who has beon taking coutennial ixgaUa*
l ti .  l  * * ^ h  ^ ^ c  i  i   l  f^canadr*'^*^*' "  *** t t n i f ft l nin  t i i  , ill
ble to do so. except for j t o  l i ^  and so e success Is being ^ The nere«  S H o p  T h f O U g h
The Courier 
and SaveVoting close at 
half-way mark 
for NHL awards
$10,500. cash, or would  
property in trade.
MONTREAL— T̂he voting w as ex  
trem ely close for three of the four crutches
Pentictop's on ly retort w as that individual NaUonnl H ockey League „ „  mmiinnoH
take city he had stolen Gerry Prince, fleet trophies at the half-way mark of ®̂ ®®‘® tocotioned
The necessity for such a program  (Further details w ill  bo found 
w as outlined  recently in Vancouver Tlnirsday’s  Courier.)
by Dr. D. A. S teele , form er chair- -------------------------------- —.....................
m an of the Polio  Fund's m edical ad­
visory board and now  president of 
the Canadian Foundation for P olio­
m yelitis.
‘T h ere  arc at present in B.C.," h e  
said, “som e 27,000 children w ho  
need liclp  but for m any of whom , at 
this m oment, there is no source of 
help because treatm ent facilities and 
trained staff are not available.
N ot all of tiicse children are con­
fined  to bed or w lieelchairs




ifor fuel truck. Reply giving age. 
m arital status, references and driv-
B ox 3016. 
46-3C
uary 27. Mr. Mikotaj Lipinski of 
1009 R ichter Street. Surviving is
h is lov in g  w ife, three sons and tw o . exoerien ce Apply  
daughters. Funeral service w ill be 
held  from  the Church of the I m - , cou rier,
m aculate Conception on Wednc.s- 
day. January 30 at 10 a.m. Rt. Rev.
W. B. M cKenzie w ill celebrate the 
Moss: Prayers and Rosary w ill be 
said in  Day's Chapel of R em em ­
brance on Tuesday, January 29 at
W ANTED-^IXPERIENCED  
SER to start im m ediately, 




AVON COSMETICS OFFER w on-
8  P o s i t i o n  W a n t e d
8 p.m. Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. i derful earning opportunity to smart, 
arc in charge of the arrangem ents, j aggressive wom an. W rite today,
---------;;-------- ;----------------------' B ox  3005, K e lo w n i Courier. 46-3c
PARKER — At K elow na G eneral i .— -------------------- -------- ---------------------
H ospital, Thursday, January 24,1957.
John W ynne, aged 8 years, dear son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Parker,
Okanagan Centre. A lso survived by 
older brother, Douglas; younger 
brother, Daniel; m aternal grand­
m other, Mrs. H. L. Venables, Oka­
nagan Centre, and paternal grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Parker,
Long Beach, Calif. Funeral service  
M onday, January 28. at 2:00 p.m., 
from  Chapel of K elow na Funeral 
Directors, Rev. Robert Brown,
Oyama, olficiating. Interm ent K el­
ow na Cem etery.
AUTOMOBILF.




REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE  
AGENCIES LTD.
1459 Ellis St. Kelowna. B.C.
Phono 3175 Residence 6169
Winfield. Phone J. F. Kla.ssen 2593
w v  g x a u  OM/AVS4 X>vw* u - v p n i t f b  c i l  Ul«? j m u * w c t y  ,i U K  U1 V i p a r i n a
pro right w inger from  them. This, the 1956-57 season. In only one case, jVh
tn  Kim 4U„. .U- T_.___T.T___ »»_______ ; .l  tnOS8 W UU Hear!
and
GLENMORE — Glenm ore stock­
m en fere being plagued of late by  
those w ith  m q|audlng packs of dogs. This n u ll-  
eye defects; once reached seriotts proportions
M cKenzie said, was new s to him. that o f the James N orris Memorial 
In the case of Vernon, h is over- Ti'ophy, w as the voting one-sided, 
tures of friendliness w ere m ore M ontreal Canadiens’ great A ll- 
successful, since his bargain sale s ta r  defensem an Doug H arvey poll- 
deal giving coach George A gar the ed  83 points out of a possible 90 in
1 7 a  A u t o  F in a n c in g
W ILKINS-^Franees Burton W ilkins, 
1474 Graham St., passed aw ay at his 
hom e on  Friday. January 25, 1957, 
In h is 97th year. Survived by his 
loving w ife, Maude Louise; one 
daughter, Mrs. H elen  W addell. Rc-
__ ^gina; one son. Norris, also o f Re-
~ gina; 13 grandchildren and 30 great­
grandchildren. Funeral Sei-vlcc 
T u e ^ a y . January 29, at 2:00 pm ., 
/rom  C hapel o f K elow na Funeral 
D irectors, Rev. R, S. Lcitch officiat­
ing. Interm ent K elow na Cem etery. 
Please om it flowers.
K  3  C a rd  o f  T h a n k s
CHAIN SAW  CONTRACTOR RE­
QUIRES work. Logging, right' of 
w ay clearing, or land clearing or 
v hat have you'? Hoiu-ly or contract. 
Free estim ation on contracts. Ten  
saw s available. Contact Bud Berg, 
L akeview  m otel. Phone 8617.
48-3p
HONEST, R E U A B L E  COUPLE 
w ant to rent or run for a w age, a 
M otel w ith  cabins and service  
staUpmy.,Aj>oly. -iBox  ̂.3021 K elow na  
Courjer. * * - - ’• 48-2d
“STOP” AT THE “DEPENDABLE” 
Used car and truck lo t for the best 
deal in  tow n. R eliab le M otors and  
Tires Ltd., 1658 Pendozi SL, Phone  
2419. 62-tfc
W E W ISH TO EXTEND OUR  
heartfelt thanks to  a ll w ho so k in d ­
ly  assisted  and for the w ords of 
sympathjv and floral offerings ex -  
ttended at th e death of our beloved  
father.
Mrs. Tamaki and Fam ily.
48-lp
ENGLISH LADY REQUIRES posi­
tion, H ousekeeper companion, or 
care of child, capable. Phone 2169.
46-3p
W ANTED — ANY TYPE OF CAR­
PENTER work. John Wanner, 852 
Lawson, phone 2028. 41-9c
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER — 
Building, repairs,-cupboards. Phone  
4203. ' 47-3p
4  C o m in g  E v e n t s
A k N U A L  GAM E BANQUET FEB- 
R UARY 16. 8JO p.m. K elow na  
A quatic Club. T ickets at Tread- 
golds, R itch lex  Days, K elow na and 
D istrict nod lind Gun Club.
45-7C
y 'T H E  KELOW NA FILM COUNCIL  
annual general ipccting and e lec ­
tion o f  officers, Febuary 4. 7:30 
p.m. M ain rending room o f the  
library. • 48-2c
AQUA*nC DDONQ R O O M -C ater-  
Ing td banquets, w edding receptions, 
d inn er m eetings, etc. Phone 3960 
or 4313. 12-tfc
ROD A N D  OUN CLUB JttEETINO. 
Legion Hail, M onday, January 28th, 
at II p.m. everyone wfclcome. 47-2c
P e r s o n a l
HOUSE WIRING —  tA R O E  6 r  
SM ALL. W iring for electric h eat­
ing. etc . C all or phono Jen sen  
C ontracting Ltd., 1383 E llis S t. 
Phono 3001. fl*tfc
SAW FILING. aUlUMINO. RB- 
CUTTINGj planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., shnrpened. Lawn, 
mower service. £  A. Leslie, 2913 FOR RENT 
Smith Pcndoxl.
9  l o s t  a n d  F o u n d
LOST TOOL CHEST WITH TOOLS 
near the new  Safew ay. Tools m ark­
ed N P . Reward. Phone 7385.
48-2c
I  d  F o r  R e n t
(RoomS) Houses, Apartments)
FOR R E N T i^B E A U nFU L  THREE 
room apartm ent plus dinette. Large 
picture w indow s in all rooms. Ebc- 
clusivc apartm ent block. Phone  
6726. 48-tfc
• iw o  ROOM FURNISHED A PAR 'f- 
MENT. Month or w eek. P riva te  
to ilet and shower. $47.50 month. 
Enquire basem ent 784 Elliott A ve.
38-tfc
NEWLY COMPLETED. F U L L Y  
modern Trailer City. Large spaces, 
shade trees, good power. A pply  
L akeview  M otel, South  Pendozi.
33-tfc
2 A N D  4 ROOM ACCOMMODA­
TION, som e p erm anent Rates $12 
per w eek  and up. Phone 3910.
24-tfc
TRAILER SPACE — MODERN  
hookup. Day, week or month. Ap  
ply Kum fy Kourt. Plione 2342.
l3 -tfc
FOR R E N T -F U R N ISH E D  CABINS  
(fu el, ligh t included) $40(H) per 
m onth. Trailer Space 2801 North St.
33-tfc
FOR RENT - -  TWO ROOM F U R ­
NISH ED suite. Rnngeito and fridge. 
Phono 8085. 44-SMc
6  B u s in e s s  P e r s o n a l
f lE m O  TANK  CLRANINQ
a ROOM FURNISH- 
28-lf^ ED SUITE—E lectric Stove. Applj' 
1034 Borden Avo, 4C-3Mp
Ytacuum Equipped  




CALLING A LL LADIES . . . now, 
at la st you  can rent ftn E lna S ew ­
ing irmchino for your w in ter sew ­
ing and besides, have your rental 
charges credited towards purchas­
ing your m achine. T lie fabulous Kl* 
rut Suixcrmattc com es w ith  a A»U 
cm irsc o f  Instructions on tho rental* 
p urth asc plan. You don't even  need  
attachm ents to sew  anything you  
w ith . A s our stock of E lna’a Is 
lim ited  w e  auggest you phone or 
w rite  Im m ediately. Etna S ew in g  
Centro, 287 Bernard Av(x Pltona
$400. ai*wo
OARAGE FOR RENT—APPLY AT  
564 Bernard Ave„ or plmnp 2080.
•20-lfc
CAR BUYERS! Before you  buy  
your new  or late m odel car, see  
us about our LOW COST FINANC­
ING SERVICE, availab le for either  
dealer or private sales. Carruthers 
and M eikle Ltd., 364 Bernard A ve­
nue, K elowna, B.C. 48-3c
1 8  C a r s  a n d  T r u c k s
For Sale
FOR THAT BETTER G UARAN­
TEED U SED CAR see V ictory  
M otors Ltd.. Pendozi at Leon. Phone  
3207. 28-tfc
Wa t c h  “c a r s  a n d  t r u c k s  for
sale” — there are som e great bar­
gains listed  every  issue o f th e  
Courier. ' 32-tff
a llies being Imposed.
The low est tem perature of the  
w inter was recorded last Sunday  
night, w hen the therm om eter plum -
. W ith the continued cold spell, 
frost in the ground has now  reach-
h t ailm ents, asthma, a \veek  ago, w hen  a seven  
allergies and m uscle disorders. month old calf belonging to  Bennett 
H e em phasized the plight of the Ranch was killed. D og ownere are 
em otionally disturbed child and warned to keep them  eKTicr on n 
w.,. e a  OJ nom is ou i oi a nossioie »u ui ^^osc youngstcrs w ho are considcr- !®®®h O'- locked up overnight. A  
services of Mark Marquess, h is the Jam es Norris Memorial Trophy ®d retarded but w h o  w ould  not be o^ng^s
fourth ex-pro seem ed to create an balloting. Far behind him  cam e D e- ?® ‘i  ‘reason m r thfto  n u " !  ^  ^ ^
atm osphere of co-operation. tro ll’s Red K elly  with 20 points and ‘® establish the reason for their re-
A ll in  all, however, M cK enzie Boston’s D oug Mohns w ith  19. Har- forded state,
feels he has been treated rather vey  is in a class all by^ him self in To so lve this problem  o f child
shabbily by the recipients o f h is the first-half balloting. care. Dr. S teele  said, a ch ild  de-
largessc. . jea n  B eliveau. 1955-56 w inner of velopm ent and rehabilitation centre m eted to‘T 2 ‘d ecrees below  zero
-------------------------------- • the Hart Trophy as the National is needed. K insm en and doctors f® d e g ie ts  below  zero,
S H O P  T H R O U G H  H ockey League’s m ost valuable connected w ith the new propect en-
T H E  C O U R I E B  {player to h is team, headed the p oll visidn this centre as a 300-bed hos- rfpnth nf d v  i.ieUno
A N D  S A V E  fpr^the flr it  h a lf of this season. The pital com plete w ith  all the m any six^inches.
---------------------------------------------------- --- ta ll M ontreal, em ter earned 51 specialized cUnics w hich are need- Bankhead Cres-
^ m t s  out of a possible 90. Cardie v jj^g been appointed Glenmore
eo® B u t before this dream can becom e representative to th e Union Board 
H art Trophy in 1951-52 and 1952-53. a reality, the sk illed  personnel to of H ealth for th is year
--------------------------------------------------------  w as second to, Beliveau. H ow e poll- care for J lh e children w ho w ould .  * .  '
___________ ________ _̂______  ed 4 3 -points. Terry Sawchuk of com e from  every part of B.C. m ust w. W. Stewart form er councillor
FOR SALE — 4 GOOD DAIRY *̂ ® P ^ ^ id ed . and com m issioner of police, has
COWS—2 w ill freshen w ith in  one ' , ^  T h i s  in volves establishing a been appointed to the Town Plan-
month. 2 w ill freshen in July. Fur- (Dutch) Reibel of the D etroit sch o o l o f Rehabilitation at the U ni- n ing Commission for a three year  
ther particulars from R. W. Hornby, “ ®d -u , versity  of- B.C. w hich w ill be the period. * * •
Arm strong, B.C., Phone 3591 (Arm - n^ofk th is ,season. R eibel to p ^ d  the of Us kind in the world be- E ffective February 4, Glenmore 
strong). 48 . 2p votin g  for t h e ^ d y  Byng M em orial cause it w ill train rehabilitation ex - council m eetings w ill be held every
------- --------------------------------- ---------- - Trophy w ith  24 joints, but is oh ly  perts in  team s. ' first and third M onday of each
F a r m  P r n f l l i r o  So th e K insm en have budgeted hionth, in the m unicipal office, Corn­
’S  * . r d r i n  r l O u U C B  ^^®yd Cn” T- their $400,()()0 in  th is  fashion; m encing at 7:45 p.m. Previously
------------------------ ----------- ^  Hebeaton o f rae N ew  continue their polio  council m eetings had convened
i^OR SALE —  No, 1 CARROTS, PO - Y ork R angers were ̂ ie d  for th ird  program; $50,000 to provide every  second and fourth Tuesday a t  
TATOES. cabbage, beets, onions w ith  15 points each. The voting w as im m ediate aid to handicapped ch il- 7:30 p.m., w hich Las been  the prac-' 
and turnips. Call at first house east scattered am ong 21 different play- ^ren w ho can b enefit by ex istin g  tise  since A pril, 1951. 
side of road north of Finn" H all, or ers in the Lady Byng balloting. ............
3 0  P o u lt r y  a n d  L iv e s t o c k
phone 7026 a lter 6 p.m . 21-tfc
2 1  R r e s  a n d  A c c e s s o r i e s
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR  
own tires retreaded by factory ap­
proved m ethods and m aterials, 
.New tire guarantee. K elow na Mo­
tors Ltd.. The VaUey’s M ost Com ­
plete Shop. ,’ 52-tfc
2 2  A r t ic l e s  f o r  S a le
DEALERS IN  ALL TYPES OF  
used equipm ent: m ill, m ine and 
logging supplies: n ew  and used  
w ire rope: pipe and fittings: chain  
Steel p late and shapes. A tlas Iron  
and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior St.. Van­
couver. B.C., Phone PAcIfic 6357.
28-tfc
3 4 l e g a l
‘TUBLICrlCNQUIRIES ACT" 
NOTICE is hereby g iven  that the  
first sitting o f the Com m ission ap­
pointed pursuant to th e  p rov iaon s  
o f the “ Public Infuiries A ct” to  
enquire Into the problem s o f pro­
duction, packing, storage, proces­
sing, and m arketing o f the products 
of the tree-fruit industry o f  the  
Province, and In particular into the  
follow ing matters:
„  , . , treatm ent facilities; $50,000 to  start
i  H ockey writers, broadc^ters and the School ■ of R ehabilitation by O fficial Glenm ore delegates to  Iffte 
t e le c ^ e r s  f?om the six  NTiL cities ^g^t Septem ber and $150,000 for a  68th annual convention of the BC 
who^handled the votin g  l a d ^  out on th e  ch ild  developm ent and, FCIA held  at Penticton were G. C. 
points to n ine d ltfw ent rookies m  rehabilitation centre as sooh  as' Hum e, Jr.. J. J. G erein and M. D. 
te llo tm g  for t t e C ^ d e r  ^Memorial feasiW^^ WUson.
Trophy. Ed Chadwick o f Toronto ■ ■ ■ ■' • ■ ' '
earned the m'ost points, however.
T he cool L eaf goalkeeper polled  48 
points io  top the pack. Larry Regan.
Boston Bruins' skillful forward, w as  
second w ith  44 points and hard- 
driving Forbes K ennedy of the  
Chicago B lack  Hawks fin ished  third  
w ith  30 points.
A nother poll will be conducted  
for the second half of the 1956-57
EVENING
A U C T IO N
R itc h ie  B r o s .  
A u c t io n  G a l le r ie s
1618 Pendozi Si. 
Commences 7:30 p.nu 
JANUARY 31st
Goods received from tho Okana­
gan Mission ,and various other 
fine hom es offered in Public  
Auction w ithout reserve and in ­
cluding in Part Late Model RCA 
Victor 3-speed Radio Combina­
tion, Modern 2-pce. B lue Chester­
field Suite, B end ix  Automatic 
Washer, lovely  6-pec. Dining  
Room Suite, 9x12 Delph Pattern  
Rug, 6 X 30 Prism atic Binocu­
lars, Bullet Shape Tri-Lite, Mar­
coni M antel Radio, W alnut Cof­
fee Table, Leonard IM dge, 
Craftsman . Portable Electric 
Sander. .22 cal. Rifle, Oak Buffet, 
Cot and Spring-filled Mattress, 
4-drawer Chest, 4 Chaita and 
Table. Baby Crib, Washer, Bird 
Cage. Card Table, 2 Spring-filled  
Mattresses, Brand N ew  Enatnel 
Bath Tub, 2-pce. Luggage Set, 
Remington E lectric Razor, Cook 
Set, Vacuum Cleaner, Dishes, 
Lino. Tools, Assorted Paint, Hot 
Plate, M ovie Camera, Bcdi'oom  
Suite, Cabinet, Colem an 3-B ur  
ner Camp Stove, Glassware, 
Linen and Bedding, Blinds, P il-  
lows and m any haore Items,
Goods on V iew  A ll Day  
Thursday.
Removal o f  G oods by Noon  
Friday.
Rjtchie Bros.
Auctioneers and Appraisers 
Phones 2825 or 3045
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
(a) What constitutes^ an econom ic n HL season (games after Decem ber
unit o f production  
(b) The econom ics of packing.
31, 1956) and the totals for both  
h alves w ill be added together. P lay-
R
Issue of the
Gazette dated th e 3rd day o f Jan-
____________  uary, A.D. 1057, w ill be held at, the
FOR SALE — SET OF L O G G IN G ' K elowna Aquatic Build ing, C ity
storage, and processing fo c ij l - ! ers polling the most points for the 
ties, procedures, and tech -1  halves w ill then be named Wlri- 
niques em ployed in  th e Pro- .j^gj.g nhese various individual tro- 
, , . ; , J < , 1. phles. T hey will also receive a
chequB for a $1009 from  Nationalm arketing of tree-fru it pro-
aucro, J J iu  D oug H arfvey, closest thing there
notice w hereof appeared in  th e ' .  heinff a unanim ous ‘ '
 British Colum bia ®
ACCOUNTANTS
c h a r t e r e d '
bunks. 3 Aiel barrels, quantity  
cable, etc, W hat offers?
J. Cooper, 586 Leon Ave., Phone  
8157. 48-3p
FOR SALE—B FLAT TENOR  
Saxophone, Conn Director M odel In 
excellen t condition. Just lik e  new . 
Phone 3460, betw een  12-1 or after 5.
47-tfc
FOR SALE — NEW  AND U SED  
chain saw s at your M cCulloch  
dealer, D ay’s Sport Centre.
38-tfc
2 3  A r t ic l e s  W a n t e d
HIGHEST PRICES PA ID  FOR re-  
treadablo tires. Wo w ill buy out­
right or m ake you  a liberal a llow ­
ance on now  or used tiros. K elow na  
M otors Ltd. T he V alley's Most 
Com plete Shop. 52-tfc
1 1  W a n t e d  t o  R e n t
HOLIDAY TRADE -rr I HAVE A 
nice 4 bedroom hom e with ,aU the 
latest electrical appliances, auto­
m atic w asher and dryer, TV, etc.. 
and located in the Shsughncssy  
dtstriet o f Vancouver, Would lik e  
to sw ap  for w m ew h at sim ilar ac- 
cointwldllons (nee<l the tedroom s  
for the kids) for tw o w e e k s ,h o li­
day Au8u.it 4 tq 18. Hhvo a hanker- 
ih« to holiday in  Beautiful Kel* 
o u n a . Apply Box 3030 K elowna  
Courier. • 4B-3C
W OULD LIKE TO RF5SIT, BUY. 
or trade for Vaneouver p rep etly . 
large revenue hom e. A pply B ox  
3623 K elow na Courier. 48 -lp
TOP MARKET PRICES PA ID  FOR  
scrap Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. H onest grading. Prom pt p ay­
ment made. A tlas Iron and M etals 
Ltd., 250 P rior St.. Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PA cIfic 6357. » 28*tfc
CARPENTER’S” 'TOOLS WANTED. 
Phone 2825. 46-3p
................. ........ ................. ......... .......
2 6  F u e l  a n d  W o o d
DRY FIR SAW pU ST. REASON  
a b l e  rates. Large rCacrvc. D on’t  
delay. Phone 2164. 46-3p
Park. In tJiaiiCity of K elow na, B.C., 
on W edhesdny, the 30th day o f Jan­
uary, 1957, a f  the hour of 10 o’clock  
in the forenoon. voting for 1956-57.
DATED at Vancouver, B.C., th is  





for the first half, w as the w inner o f  
th e  Jam es Norris M emorial Trophy 
in' 1055-56. This means that the 1055- 
56 w inners of the Hart, Lady Byng  
and Norris Memorial T rop h iesw ere  
also the leaders in  th e first-half
B. WOODS
Chartered Accountant
611 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Phone 4434 K elow na, B.O.
I OFFICE EQUIPMENT CHlROPRACtbRS
' — — ......................
THE CORPORATION OF THE  
CITY OF KELOW NA  
NOTICE OF COURT OF  
REVISION OF THE  
1957 ASSESSM ENT ROLL  
“ M unicipal A ct 253 (2)1* 
N otice is hereby g iven  that tho
Assessment U p  




O flABTEBED ACCOUNTANTS  
Phone 2838
103 Radio B u ild in g K elow na
OKANAGAN STATIONEBB Lid. 
I 4 4 1 E lU a B i Phone 8209
G r a y 's  C h ir o p r a c t ic  
C lin ic
ISIS Ellla S i  
Dial 2385





R u t h e r f o r d ,  B a z e t t  
&  C o .
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
N o. 0 — 286 Bernard Avp. 
PHONE 2821
VERNON: AsjCBsmcnt valuations 
in Vernon have Increneed two-nnd- 
Court of R evision under the provl- ®*h4H ttihes since 1948, it w as re- 
Blons of the M unicipal A ct and th e  Y*̂
A ssessm ent Equalization A ct res-
pccting the 1957 A ssessm ent R oll in  ®hy council by CUy A ssessor G. J.
tho City of K elow na, w ill b e  held  »®®*’‘ , „ .  , P U B L I C  A C C O T I N T I N f i
on Monday, February 4, 19.57, at T o‘nl «“ ®S9m«ht to  lOW r u  J 5 L . 1 L - 1 A W U
10:00 o’clock to the forenoon, in  the reach an all-Umo high o f  $18,0110542 
City Hall K elowna B C  com pared w ith  s total nflscBamcnt Of
DATED at K elowna, B.(i„ th is 21st $7,673,005 to 1040, the report show- 
dnv of January 1057. ®<t- T axable land values, ns reflected
J. E. MARKLE. ^to assessm ent figures, showed a 
Assessor, steady Increase during the period 
47-2c o f from $1,038,040 in 1948 to $2,602,-
----------------------------------------- -------—  425 in lOri?. Biggest Increase was
a u c t i o n  o f  t i m b e r  b a l e  in  1056, w hen n Jump o f $301553 
. X709S4 over the prevlouj year w as recorded.
Tliere w ill be offered for sale at DurirtK the nine years under re­
public auctlcm, at 2:30 p.m. on 'v ie w  taxable Improvements rose
w t  r i x
* ^ Y ri» y T H iN c
*M odem  Appllaiw(Mi and Kteetrla 








D . H . CLARK &  C O .
Accounting Auditing
Income-Tax Consnltanta
1620 Ellla St., Kelowna, D.O. 
Phone 3500
T
February 151h, 1057, In the office from  $4,079505 In 1040 to $10,643,190 
of the D istrict Forester, K am loops, in 1057. and Uio total taxable osaess. 
B.C. the Licence X70934, to  cut 'toont w ent from $0,018,035 to $13,- 
6,110,000 cubic feet o f Lodgepolo 8(W,785.
Pino, Spruce, Balsam  and O ther | Assessm ent value of propcrtloe cx -  
Species on an area situated  oh em pt from  taxation nearly tripled  
vacant Crown Land. W hitehead during tho nine-year period.
3 0  P o u l t r y  a n d i i v e s t o c k
K R O M IIO r r  t u r k e y ”  POULTS  
and G IANT WIITTK PEK IN
DUCKLINGS .
BB Bronze &  BB W hite PoulU and 
I.jirge 'TyiMJ, W hile Pekin DucKlIngx 
Any quantity, ship anywhere. D u -  
counts (m quantity shtomenio.
Kremholl Turkey Farms Ltd, 
ILR. No, 8, New WeatmlMter, IM3. 
NttWtott 4W.
, , 48-JlOo
I.4iko area, Osoyooa D ivision  of 
Y ale Land D istr ic t  
Fifteen  (15) years w ill bo a l­
low ed for rem oval o f tim ber.
Provided anyone unable to  at­
tend the auction in person may.
A ssessm ents oa tax-exem pt land  
showed a decline from  $304510 in 
1048 to $232,105 in 1057, but im ­
provem ents ros« from $1,251,420 to 
$3.570505,




A eoeuntlng —  AndlUpig 
Ineem e T ax Bervlee 
Trustee In Bankrnpteyv 
1481 WATER ST. P H O N B ^ I
Established 1028
D a y 's  F u n e r a l S e r v ic e
Ltd.
1688 Ellla B i
Agetita for B ren se Plaqaea and  
G ranite H eadatenw.
D IAL tIM
INTERIOR AGBNUIBB
$68 Bernard D ial 2678
SURVEYORS
ERNEST O. WOOD..
l a n d  J ln )Y R T O R




subm it a scaled tender, to b e ' led  property roai during the jH'i lod
opened at the liour of auction and  
treated as one bid.
Further partlcularo, m ay b e ob ­
tained from  the D eputy M inister of 
Forests, V ictoria. B.C.; the D istrict 
Forester. Kamloopa, B.C,: or H** 
ror«*t Rimger. K elow na, B.C.
a7-8Mc
fl'oto $1553,030 lo $4,220,(507.
A m ong tax-ekom pt properties in ­
cluded in the report are Chools, fed­
eral and provincial k tiild togs, aqc) 
ehurches.
B H O P
T D D
v u B o u o n
O O U R I R A
P er n factory  
fin ish  to  yens 
dam aged ear  
A lw ays eee  
KELOW NA  
AUTO BODY  
WORKS 
m 'L M M  Avn.''''" i f  111
l i  io«nr
BUSINESS!
Envelopes — Letterheads 
Btatementa — Progronw 





F O R  Q U IC K  
RESULTS!
T R Y  COURIER
♦
C LASSIFIEDS
FA M IS K IB B  lELOWHA OOORIBIt UOinSAT. JANUARY S8.198T
Fruit growers' problem one of 
survival, Westbank men told
v e r y  up>to-date in  >H method* but 
t p r a y i D g *  there the old hand apray* 
er was itlU  in u»e.Today they have
comidetely converted over to 
centrate iprayers. thanks to his 
assistance. When Or. Marshall* re* 
turned to Canada be le lt  behind 
him a host of friends who are only
r p m s
Cider future not bright, says Walrod
(B y Courier Staff Reporter) owna Liquor Store. Processors plan tor the tria l nm  In Kelowna, the
II .................... . .................. . PE N TIC TO N —R. P. Walrod. gen- another run this year in an effort B.C. Liquor Control Board classed
eral manager. B.C. Fru it Processors’ to ascertain consumer acceptance cider temporarily as a wine. F ru it
_____  ______^ _____ ____ cism and nary a word spoken in Ltd., is not too optimistic over the in other LCB areas. men would like that changed to the
lent point* of Dr. Marshall’*  ta lk  house is a big part of the labor la  back to us their w cafuTof know- ‘  V h , " t i f w a  tt* Hvimr defence of the system. The reporter Immediate future of apple cider in Some growers. M r. Walrod said, equivalent of malt bt'verage. LCB’s
Cooperative an orchard. The new method w il l  ledge In  picking and packing of wrote what he found; he did so so far as growers’ returns are con- feel the manufacture of cider w ill niark-up difference would give
W ES TB A N K  —  Some of the sal- hauljng of fu ll ones to the packing- loo glad to reciprocate by sending That censure motion
If*!**'^ j**^*'?!!-!^** both malice. He erred, however, cerned.e S J e r ?  l a l r ^ M k  were '  thaU cut down th ii  expensive'operaUoa fiuTt '  ’  " "  '  .  w ithout ^ l ic e .   , , . be the answer to surplus prtxiuc- growers a much better return from
•*. . the Okanagan fru it growers and speed up and make m ore «rf- b IQ  D IFVEBENCE when it nassed its vote of censure M su m ln g ^ at there who were so M r. Walrod. while {appreciating the lion. Apple varieties, coit of pro- their cider under the m alt classifi-
are now w ith  the ir lacka  to the ficient the whole t r a n ^ r t  of b iv  difference in the hulk method on the Vancouver Province » actually re p re re n ^  interest shown by growers who are duction. etc., have a ll got to be cation.
walL They are faced w ith  one apples. 'pt. i growers, when anxious to obtain additional out- taken Into consideration before final Where beers and ales get a liquor
problem, that of survival . . .  ’bulk-handUng* sounds, b in l * ^ d  u i u p o ^  to toe prek- tets for surplus fru it, quoted re- conclusions are reachiKl. he pointed board mark-up of 24 per cent, wines
S ^ n d f ^ “n f ? ^ . * T a \X r 'a r e  “Rough’ -j^ghouse by the useleal handicaps to that they tor jfo^ever. he has seen'golden D e- tractor which operated
J X  are re n u lS lu y ’ gotog u "  To case of steep hUls where a .fork
about a series of articles which 
ual orchard appeared In that paper several 
a fo rk-lift, weeks ago and were generally 
headlined that toe growers were
convention demonstrated th a t turns United Kingdom growers had o u t ' get 48 per cent. So even during the
He erred, too. in his interpreta- received for apples diverted for Based on average prices Proccs- short experiment to fit  LCB prlc-
tion of toe convention proceedings, cider manufacturing. sors paid for commercial and cull Ing. cider had to go to the govern-
vates are conunuaiiy going up. lo  jil ph«nlutj»lw nn hrulsin-, i i i ----- Vj --------- f ---------  i “ r - ' .T  ..i— Li ke everyone else he expected The lowest price they received, fru it, M r. Walrod cautioned grow- ment for $1,65 a dozen compared
overcome these handicaps they „ ^ -  nDolea don’t  rolL thev ’Jj*u°****?^^* etteciently in revolt . A  further during fireworks and there were M r. Walrod said, was seven iS&unds ers against expecting more money with $1.92 paid by LCB for de-
n ,u ,, b . ^  .  ,a (» r.r fn c (o « t U,. . S ' X d  J S  R S S J S S ' *  H .  , .............................................................................................................................................completely purtlcd per ton, ■ while the highest was ten for cider-variety apples  livered beer,
by a situation directly opposite to p o u n d s  (In  Canadian currency Cider is one of ’T in y ” Walrod's The difference could be a final
that he had been led to expect. $26.50). The U .K . on the average pet projects. He has studied a ll factor w’hich w ill determine whe-
But these things are no reason 72,000 tons of apples for cider, available material oveC a long per- thcr growers have a giant new in­
fer an association such as toe which is about double the tonnage iod. researched all written history dustry w ithin their grasp—or Just
BCFGA to attempt to censure an processors normally use in various of England’s cider industry and as a novelty product hardly worth per-
erstwhile friend and a powerful products. much of the French theories as has fecting.
friend at that. The Province on Cider was manufactured in the been translated. But M r. Walrod, meanwhile, is
dustrv Thev can’t  waste money • • • he M id . and Indeed toose three trailers, and as each tra iler -onvention’s trend and laid much
labw  or tim e They have to make '̂’'ho saw the demoiwtratlon a t W in- bins was filled i t  too much stress on the opinion of
lire of them all . . . People th ink 1 agreed that there is no other w,ould more directly to tho pack- a known radical dissenter. These
should as a •bug-huntcF’ live to the Inghouse. Not all bins appear to be things are true,
rarified atmosphere of science, but “The old wooden box is as dead iif toe same size, but four feet by But on toe other hand the Van-
the Okanagan is my home and as a Dodo!!’’ exclaimed one enthu- wo feet by eight feet seems of couver Province has a long and
every problem of toe fruit-grower, siastic grower, and this seems true ivcrage size. admirable record of service to toe
is m y problem, whether It  is better with word coming from the north- equipment that would be industry. W hile toe statement h a s  taken up the OlTanagan for the first time last There’s another angle to the sit- not too optimistic until all these
spray methods or improving pack- em  part of the valley t o  the effect „eedcd in the orchards as a result apply to all coast papers, ^ y c j g e j s  ( , „  behalf of the fru it grow- year. A  test run was sold at the K cl- uation, however. It  is known that facts arc ironed out.
inghouse technique." that 300,(X)0 boxes of apples pledged jjjjs  conversio.i is of great in - R Is true to say that the Province A fter Thursday, certainly, the ’
As D r.M a rs h a ll talked many of to toe changeover. Nelson Reece, of to equipment companies assiduously and s y m ^ - grovvers cannot object If  it  view's
his listeners though back to the Westbank Orchards, stated that his ^vhich already are working on the top ically  aware of toe fru it in- ^beir problems w ith a cold, un- 
old days of .hand-spraying and the house Is going to convert to toe fo rk -lift which it  is hoped to dustry and its problenw m  have sympathetic eyes. 
batUe of the coding moth. When new method as quickly as possible, produce for $150. A  check on t):e newspapers of toe area of victory the grow-
both orchards and orchardists and Westbank Co-op Growers has loss • suffered by packingnouses as ^teelf.
seemed about to succumb to lead- a committee presently working on g result of lost or broken apple ,  No industry could expect more
polslning, Dr. Marshall saved toe pians for conversion of its large boxes made by a big American ^i^'f.ndly treatment from a metro-
day w ith his concentrate sprayer, pl.inl. • fru it company revealed this loss to paper toan the fru it in'
Westbank growers co-op hold meet
and special insecticides for use In v o iC E  OF HO PE  
toe new type sprayer. For this ^
a cost of $650 per 100 boxes—a dustry received for many years from the Province w hile it  was
ers stooped to a mean and petty W ES TB A N K  —  Westbank C!o- showing w ill be announced later, 
action. They demonstrated how operative Growers held a general Question of a fire-resistant vault 
quickly man can forget the g o ^  meeting following Dr. Marshall’s for papers was brought up and 
in another and remember only the recent address, at which an in- the manager Instruc’ed to get 
bad qualities. They were ungener- teresting report was given by man- tenders on such construction. A
un'>®ltevable degree. ager Kazui ’Taneda, who has the change in toe bylaws was passed; spraying, he said great care is be­
ing taken to avoid this. In the new  
spray calendar few changes are 
recommended, but he advised all
be sent out. He warned that care 
must be exercLsied so that two 
sprays not compatible be not 
mixed, ns harm can easily result 
from this. Regarding duplicate
toe new type  ̂sprayer. For tois ^be grower beret as he has cost borne directly by each grower editoiship of Torchy ®us to an
R*® labor, box •- a I ’*?.. favor of -n- Anderson, a real friend of toe O ka- And what did they accomplish? backing of all members in his at- something that Is necessary from
Marshall a debt that is hard te  shook and packing. Dr. M arshall’s destrictlble bins. The Vernon ^ggan and of toe fru it grower. They probably made an enemy for tempt to cut down expenses in tim  to time in order to keepup-
pay. ana now wnen iney w e  onre ^  ^  voice of hope. Indeed, he spoke Union expects to get one-third .pbe m w e rs ’ memory is short life  of a reporter. (What do they every way possible in order to off- to-date;Ano her questionw s that
a ^ in  w ith tocir bacKs to m e w all, himself as an evangelist—a man more apples in the same s]»ce w ith  hideed. care about that?) They probably ret the smaller crop due to last of payments being made in fu ll for
their old chan^ion is m c k  w ith  a ^ jjb  a message, “I  am only a bug bins, than w ith boxes—a big saving Adm ittedly toe Province erred also alienated the friendship of a year's frost. all pools now closed, and after dis-
plan to cut costs of prM uction and hunter,” he said, “all I  ask is that in cold-storage costs. sending a reporter w ithout newspaper w h id i has always been Considerable discussion t o o k  cussion it was decided to allow the
make fruit-growing again a remun- experts ‘down under’ BINS CHEAPER adequate background. The fru it in- sympathetic. place on the bulk handling of fru it manager latitude in this regard, as
eratlve occupaUon. report back to you.” To toe pindings of the Michigan H o rti- dustry is a difficu lt one to report u  was a very strange procedure and a committee was appointed to the crop was so much less than in
B U L K  H A N D L IN G  average grower Dr. MarshaU’s re- cultural Dept, reveals that it  is and it  take long years of study be- indeed for an industry that needs look into the feasibility of convert- other years it is difficult to csti-
This is to be done by adopting port is of tremendous importance, cheaper to make one 50-box bin tere one has a reasonable grasp of every friend it can find to rally  ing the packinghouse to the new mate returns fair ly  at this date,
the New Zealand m e to ^  of bulk and willingness to follow through rather th.m 50 apple-boxes. Vernon fR® problems. And, even then, one round and support it. I t  was a method. Ken Parker, Rueben Huva SPRAY T O M P A T T B IL n Y
handling of fru it. Dr. Marshall is with any plans put forward by him reports the cost of a bin at $10, a become enmeshed in its com- “worse than senseless thing.” and Hans Zdralek comprise mcr t p mppitm*
convinced that hundreds of thous- is evident evst that w ill decrease w ith a real Plexities. — :------ :----------------------
ands of dollars can be saved the That Dr. M arsha l has no axe to ewiner into nroduction And, if  one is fair, one cannot r*n^ 'ri v  —
industry in a year w ith this new grind is w ell known. He found«out . . .  , ,  censure any reporter for over em- been succesful in securing tne turn a ^ u t  tne new sprays, tie  aa- versa. Meetings at Lakeview
method. I t  wUl all but eliminate about bulk handling of fru it when phasizing what appeared to be toe (TALGARY (C P )—Two thieves or. n ^ v  i^ c to g h o ^ e  techniques vised that pow ers watch carefully heights w ill take place in  toe
the expensive apple-box in the or- the New Zealand government asked condition among the pow ers last walked out of a departnient store which w i l l ^ e  f^^iteble early in f?c ^dferent comiMtib^ school
growers to watch carefully for 
those ch nges that have been made. 
CHATAUQ UA
The Chatauqua being held this 
year w ill be in both the Memorial 
Hall at Westbank and at Lake- 
vie  Heights on January 30 In both 
,, , „  .. .. .. . „ .. ... the afternoon and evening. A ftcr-
^  noon speakers at Westbank next con^ittee . W att spoke on the com- ^vednesday w ill be the evening
M r. Taneda reported that he has patibility of various sprays, and speakers at Lakeview Heights, and 
been succesful in securing toe film  also about the ne  sprays. He ad-
chard -'T t’w ili increase "the amount for his s e rv ic e s ^  Canada’s fore- v.-as one of tlm interesting' topics summer and faU. Certainly there here wearing two pears of new $35 February. This interesting film .is  lin 
“ ot apples picked in a d a y  and w ill most authority on concentrate at last w eeks B C FG A  convention. every reason to believe that brogues. The store said the thieves in color and on sound track, and i.'s
cut down tremendously on bruising, sprayer^s and insecticides, in  which the growers were in revoltr—if  one apparently put on the new shoes to anyone f ^ i h a r  w ith the fiu it ad<
- ■ . ^  r . . * _____ 9 mr* u — 4K̂  eit'v. x iic f  virollro/1 n i i f  1 o o \M n < r K o h i n H  mHiictr’v nnH w ith  nflrkinBhOUSOSA * every grower knows, the dis- work he has pioneered. H e  found 
tribation of empty boxes and the the fru it industry in New Zealand
FO R Q U IC K  RESULTS  
TR Y  COURIEB CLASSiiFIEDS
t i l  t   i  t   f   . T h i  i t ti  f il .i  li ed on the spray calendar which
“ ■ .................. ■ ' ■ ' ■ ' i.'! expected out this week, and
o --'” —.' _____________ — ___ _________  . a ded that as soon as mixing quali-
ju d ^ d  "solely by toe surface ap- and just wafked out, leaving behind industry and ith  packinghouses ties of these different sprays is 
pearances. There was much criti- their old pairs. w ill be of great interest. Date of established at the Farm  word w ill
S H O P  T U R O C O B  
T  H  E C O U R I E  R  
A N D  S A V E
N O W  IS THE T IM E
(while labor is available.)
T O  H A V E  Y O U R  
R E F R I G E R A T O R  a n d  F R E E Z E R  
C H E C K E D
BV OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
You will be well advised to have this 
CHECK UP NOW!
ARaiC refrIg eutio n
2980 PENDOZI ST. PHONE 2682
N o w ' s  t h e  t i m e  t o . . .
\ \ t n
I t  W il l  P a y  Y o u  
t o  H a v e  t h e  J o b  
D o n e




a n d  ALL S p e d a l t y  M i l lw o r k
K elow na M illw o rk  Ltd.
455 SMITH AVE.
.*«■
F A R M
M A C H I N E R Y  
C A R S - T R U C K S
R EPAIRED
H a v e  t h e m  r e p a ir e d  n o w .  I t  c o s t s  l e s s  a s  
w o r k  c a n  b e  d o n e  w i t h o u t  in t e r r u p t io n !
INDUSTRIAL SERVICE STATION
895 Ellis St. Dial 3351
T h e  " D O -IT -N O W '' c a m p a ig n  i s  in  f u l l  s w i n g .  N o w ' s  t h e  t im e  t o  im p r o v e  y o u r  h o m e ,  r e p a ir  
y o u r  a s s e t s ,  c h e c k  y o u r  fa r m  m a c h in e r y  . . .  in  s h o r t  h a v e  d o n e  w h a t  i s  n e c e s s a r y .  In  
t h e  s p r in g  i t ' s  h a r d  t o  g e t  e x p e r i e n c e d  h e lp .  N o w  y o u  s t a n d  a  b e t t e r  c h a n c e .  S o  D O  IT 
T O D A Y !
W hy W a it . . .?
Do It  N O W  and SAVE !
P h o n e  2 0 2 3  o r  2 0 6 6
f o r  a l l
Y o u r  B u i ld in g  R e q u ir e m e n t s
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
W m . H A U G  &  S O N
1335 WATER ST. PHONES 2023 and 2066
.  e m »
YOUR UVING Vm H
Home owners intent on remodelling their home can take advantage 
of a Bank Loan. Sponsored by the Canadian Government, j | 
permits you to borrow certaui monies from your bank to make 
necessary improvements. This plan is worth investigating.
HOME TIPS;
Consider Installing a wood panelled w all at the same time you add 
cabinets and shelving. This gives your room greater personality, plus 
better utility.
^ A R T S  W IT H  
G O O D
PLUMBING
HEATING
a n d  S h e e t  M e ta l  
W o r k
Phone us for a free heat or plumbing survey.
Costs you nothing . . .  saves you money.
Wc stand back of every installation we make, whether It be 
heating systems, plumbing systems or sh^ct metal work. We're 




527 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 2100
E. W IN T E R
T R E A D G O L D  P A IN T  
S U P P L Y  L T D .
1 6 1 9  P E N D O Z I  S T .
We o ffe r fu ll co-operation to  the Department o f Labor 
in sponsoring off-season employment.
From January 28th  to  February 2 All Paint and 
Wallpaper Purchases Less 10% .
D o  I t N O W  a n d  S A V E
"DO IT NOW " before the
SPRING RUSH!
O R C H A R D  U D D E R  
P A R T S  a n d  R E P A IR S
Bring in Yow Faulty Ladders to











Here’s n tip for softening hard put­
ty, Just add a few drops of linseed 
oil and knead until soft. A  (lexlble 
kitchen knife w ill act ns a putty 
knife, but make sure surface is 
clean before application.
With the advent of more and more 
kitchen and other appliances In this 
modern era. It la Advisable to check 
your home for house-power,,. Old 
wiring will not carry the load need­
ed for efficient operation and safety,
Your home should be Insulated for 
comfort’a sake but If It Is not, you 
should consult your heating expert. 
During Ills heat survey, he can find 
scores of faults in the average home 
that waste beat. Ask his advice.
Modern Interior dccbrutlng snows 
some cuniilhg effects w llli mirrors 
and wnllpaper, If your walls are 
painted try one wall With w a ll­
paper. Large mirrof,s alSjO.glvc depth 
to a room.
C o u r ie r  A d v e r t i s e r s . .  .  A r e  R e p u t a b le  A d v e r t i s e r s .
Y o u  C a n  Be S u r e  . . .  W h e n  Y o u  C o n s u l t  a  C o u r ie r  A d .
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Advice — I.ilcraUirc — Low Priccsi 
—-  All pnrl of our pinn to assist you 
in yo,tir problems. Also . . .
LOW CREDII TEliMS 
1 0  s u n  VOUR NEEDS.
Bu il d in b  Na ter ia ls  Lt d .
695 ELLIS ST. PHONE 2422
' <
, . in ’ , V.,
t •• ;
vj.
M O in u y .  lAJOTAHY M, lt«7 Tim  KELOW'NA COURIER rA O fi SEVEil
^ / * A c r e  0^
Members of local auxiliary to Canadian 
arthritis society review active month
Coffee chatter
By DOBOTirY GELLATBY
A busy mouth waa n'Portfd at 
t*'o uvH'titi'j o f thi* A uk-
iUary to the Canadian A rthritis and 
S*»elfly rni-c!int* at tlie 
Heatlti Centre, la. t̂ wtH-k. witli Ntr.s. 
II. V'aiiAckeren in tlie eh u r . Mem- 
bf r*! were told bv “•elfare con-
........... T F. M W i'liam s. that
28 Christm as p areeli w ere uiir- 
ib a  ri and pifl-w rapped hv Mrs. 
C R. BuU and M is J. W. Hu«!he.s. 
Fli vvers v e i l '  rent *o hosoitali/ed  
patients w ho ore visited  regiiliirly. 
A nuimn-r of letter; o*' aer»-:Tiation 
V ere read by Mrs. E R. Winter.
A w heelchair uattent and t'er 
lo-sivind. w ho had the Hal­
it \v e’en party, w ere taken on a 
tour of the citv durinu the Christ- 
mns searo.n hv M̂ ". and Mrs Ti'in 
Cregory, and w ere guests later at 
.a tea at the home of Mrs. Van- 
Ack'TCn Mrs. O. .Jennen* a it t  and 
crafts instnictic.ss, planned a 
rhH stm as party for the group at 
their last class before Christma*. 
^Irs. MeWlMam.s reported also that 
a .shoemaker is now’ m aking 
seecial shoe<; for a ontient, and 
tliey .should be ready shortly.
Rersirts w ere received on ndoot- 
ed p'itien*s Now lists w ill be pre­
pared in the near future.
Arts and crafts driving captain, 
Mrs R. Cruick"hnnks. reported that 
five m em bers of the E lks Club h.nd 
formed a pool from w hich to draw  
in driving a w heelchair pa’ient to 
c ’as.«*s. C lin ic driving c.iph'iin. Mrs. 
F Hutton, stated that volunteer  
driver" arc doing a fnc ob. but that 
new drivers are alway.s appreciat­
ed. W hile she is asvay on holidav.s 
for the next m on'h. Mi’S. Cruik- 
sliank w ill take over.
Ml’S M cW illiams and M rs.. P. 
Trenwith, of the rehabilitation  
com m ittee, reported that thev had 
b'-en in coiitac’ w ith the local em- 
plnvmcnt office, and would be 
.working closely w ith  them in *he 
n atter  of placing em ployaolc  
l a’icnl,- Mis.s June W illiam s said 
that none of the patients vva.s able 
to undertake baby-stting duties at 
the present time.
At her last m eeting with the 
auxiliary. Miss • W illiam s, CARS 
o* vsiotheranjst. wh.o leaves fur 
New Zealand F eb nu iry  12, re­
ported that the whC-elehair and 
v.’ixbath. donated by the Lions 
Club, w ere already in use, but that 
official pre.sentation w’ouht take 
place February 5, w hen  her re­
placement. Miss Nora Coakham  
will be here.
With ih c anmual geiv-rai mi’Cting 
c l  C,'^ns taking place February l l  
and the ab.setice of a mimlxT t f  
meinocr>’ at that time, the annual 
V alentine party w ill have to be 
postponed. Plans were tabled un­
til the next nuetin g . February 2i1.
Members f>f the auxiliary ex- 
I>Ti S-sed deep regret at the loss of 
M!.s.s W illiam s, who has worked so 
closely and cffieiently with both  
,tbe auxiliary and the parent Ixxiy, 
C.ARS. during her 18 m onths here, 
and w’shed her succe.ss in her new  
venture.
Y o u r . , ,  
\  R O TH  D A IR Y  
M IL K M A N  
has
Whipping Cream 
in y 4 Pints 21c
. . .  ask for it.
Around Winfield
WINFEILD — Inland Natural Gas 
Co. district manager. IL I.aub. nd- 
dre.ssed a public m eeting sponsored  
by the Farmers’ Institute, in the 
W infield m em orial hall last w'oek.
In spite of the inclem ent weather, 
many persons from W infield and 
Okanagan Centro attended, who 
showed a great interest in how. 
where and when natural gas would  
reach thi.s area.
T. D. O. Duggan, pre.sident of the 
FI. introduced the siM Ukor who gave 
an interesting talk on the pipeline, 
its costs, w here it would run. how it 
w’ould be laid. etc. He then an.swcr- 
ed many qqueslions from the audi­
ence pertaining to the use of natural 
gas in W infield and Okanagan 
Centre,
Mr. I.aub said he could not pro­
m ise natural gas to Winfield in 1957 
but saw  a very good chance of it be-' 
ing available in 1958. Okan.ngan 
Cen're. tfX). had a good chance.
M eanwhile, the speaker stated, 
anyone with gas appliances could  
have the loan tanks and cylinders 
free and confersion of appliances 
would be free when natural gas ar­
rived. if the person installing gas 
appliances signed their intention of 
using the natviral gas.
Many persons, before leaving the 
hall, signed to .say they would be 
interested in using natural gas. 
This was to g ive Inland a starting 
point to see if it would be feasible 
to service the W infield-Okanagan  
Centre area.
. • « A
Mr. and Mrs. P. Konig and G ertie 
have, returned home from an ex ­
tended visit w ith their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilking. 
Sonoma, Calif.
* • ♦
Congratulations of friends and 
neighbors go out to Mr; and Mrs. 
J, Swaisland on the birth of a son.
f i ,
BORN A T  T H E  K E IO W N A  
G ENERAL HOSPIT.AL
SAW ATSKY: Born to Mr. and 
Mr.s. Abraham J. Sawatsky, 765 Cor­
onation A ve., Kelowna, on Thurs- 
oay, January 24, a son.
BOYKO; _Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. BoykoT~Box 6p-t, Kelowna, on 
Sun day,. January 28, a daughter.
It's •tea-lim e" ag.tin today, be- 
e«u»e I mu.*t tell you what w e’ve  
b<cn doing here at the office since 
rrv Iasi “tea" talk. A kind and 
gu icrops tea importer sent us 
about a dozen sam ples of tea from  
India. C eylon and China, and until 
y e  started sgm ollng them we'd no 
idea there could do such difference.s 
in fbavor and anm ia . . .
Take ‘'Ru.s.ibn Caravan" for 
ipsiance—a blend of the finest 
black China teas rem iniscent of the 
old d:iv» w hen c'lmel caravans 
brought tea overland from China 1o 
Puropc, and sold for $30 a poun'l. 
That w a s  in the carlv 1600‘s when  
tk9 sept swarm ed with piratc.s. as 
n I’C+'iil o f which it was decided to 
try another method of transpor'.’i- 
tion—taking the tea bv cam el cara­
van across the deserts and moun- 
ii'ins from the Orient to eastern  
Eurocc,. a journey that took 18 
months. N o wonder tea cost $30 a 
pound! H ow ever. I don’t think 
"Russian Caravan" is our i‘dish of 
tea" nt all . . . there’s a sort of 
smokines’s about it that w’c ’ve never  
com e acro.s8 before. In fact, it put 
us in mind of I.ap.s.mg Souchong  
lea—o f China Clipper saling ship  
clays—thought bv sem e to be ihc 
only tea fit to drink, but one that 
the uneduented taste finds loo  
violent to take straight. N ot that 
w’o’vo tried it—yet—but w o’ro go­
ing to. and if w e aren’t connoi.?- 
seurs by the tme we've sam pled a 
dozen .sort of “̂ nc-cial teas—w ell, 
we shall at least have m ore than 
.an elopnentarv knnwlcdpe of the 
cup that cheers and rofreshc.s. 
r o \ T t » » 5 7
Even in the teas w e’ve already  
fasted there’s amazing eontra.st in 
flavor and aroma. The Daricoling  
tea from the mountain heights of 
northern India, needing about seven  
m inutes to infuse has a delicate 
f'nvor and bouquet, and others in 
this category, or so it so( ms to us, 
are the km on-rcented  black tea 
apd J.asmine te.z.s . . .  And there’s 
another thing—hOw’ many ot us 
know what orange pekoe tea is? It 
seem s that flow erv orange pekoe, 
orange pekoe, pekoe, Souchong, 
etc. aren’t flavors, but term s usM  
bv the trade to designate the size 
of leaves on the tea bush, and tiic 
grade. Apparently an orange pekoe 
tea mav be good, bad or indifferent 
as to nuality, depending on eleva­
tion, where grown, tim e of the year 
the tea leaves are picked, and so 
on.
To those in th e ' know, all teas 
are difided into three m ain classi­
fications—black, oolong—neither a 
green or a black, but in betw een— 
and green, each the re*;uU bf the 
w ay it is processed. W hen- we'Vb 
tested al o f our sam ples perhaps 




V’isitor-t are invited to attend llio  
spi’cial ihectinir o f the B.C. Slocial 
Credit l.^agiu» being held in Uie 
W omen’s Irv.»̂ titute Hall on Glenn  
A venue. Wi’dncsclay evenng at 8 
o’clock, Ernest R. Owen, president 
o f the Routh Okanagan Social 
Credit Constituency As.sociation, 
w ill be the speaker.
' The m eeting is sponsored by tho 
drivers are doing a fin e job. but that 




M rs, P. E  Atkinson, o f Sunim et- 
Icnd. provincial president of tho 
A uxiliaries D ivision of th e B.C. 
Hospital Association, installed the 
new execu tive of the Junior Hos­
pital .\iix ilia ry  at the annual m eet­
ing of the local branch held  receht- 
ly  a f  the Health Centre.
Mrs. Rex Rhodes is th e tD57 
president, Mrs. S. M athews first 
vice-president: Mrs. J. Burn.s. sec­
ond vice-president; Mrs. H. R. 
Henderson, secretary and Mrs. E. 
Sm ith, treasurer. Com m ittee heads 
appointed are: Mrs. L. L ealh ley, 
buying com m ittee; Mrs. S. A. Sw ift, 
education, and Mrs. J. M cPherson  
ns social and m em bership con­
venor.
SUCCESSFUL YEAR
R etiring president Mrs. R. Pros­
ser reported on the past very  suc­
cessful year for the A uxiliary, w ith  
$2,513 spent on equipm ent for the 
local hospital. This m oney was 
raised by various activities such  
a.s the V alentine Tea. the Hospital 
Fair, rum mage sale, m em o ca len ­
dars and baking sales. Mrs. H. M. 
Trueman, convenor for the sale of 
m em o calendars reported a profit 
of $163 from sales o f thesp during 
the year. Memo calendars still arc 
available at local drug stores.
M embers are now selling tickets 
for the popular V alentine Dance 
to be held at the Aquatic on Wod- 
r.e.sday, Fabruary 13.
47-4C
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R 1 E R 
A N O  8 A V F
i m c E ^
m T o u R  M o i i i i r !
FEATURED SPE.AKER . . .Herb 
CaDozzi, new ly appointed manager 
of V ancouver Lions of the Western 
Football Gonforenco, w ill be the 
featured speaker at the Calgary 
Booster C luo’s annual sportsman’s 
dinner, February 4. At the dinner, 
w hich is expected  to draw one of 
the biggest attendances for such a 
lim ction in Calgary in recent years, 
Calgary hockey pioneer Lloyd 
Turner w ill bo honored a.s Calgary’s 
"Sportsman of the Y ear.".
Westbank
W ESTBANK — Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Mackay have returned from a 
m onth-long trip to Manitoba. They  
travelled  by car and report ex ce l­
lent roads all the way.
They visited at the hom e of their 
daughter at Camp Shilo. w here he 
husband, Captain M. G. Hunt it at 
present stationed. They also visited  
w ith the fam ily of their son, Capt. 
Jas. Mackay, w ho was then leaving  
for Dartmouth, N.S., where he has 
been posted as artillery liaison  
■officer to the carrier Bohaventure.
♦ v ♦ ♦
Mr. Irvine C. Adams, of Sum m er- 
land, w ho is w ell known in art cir­
cles throughout the valley, has had 
the honor of having two pastels ac­
cepted by the Pastel Society o£ Eng.- 
land for exhibition at their annual 
show  in the Royal Institute Galler- 
i'zs in London. The pictures w ere  
both w inter scenes, entitle^ "The, 
Four Generations" and “ The Ghost 
of the Timberline".
TR Y COURIER CLASSIFIEDS  
FOR Q UICK RESULTS
Giont 10  01. 
sixeonly
Stop the pain and discomfort 
from red, sore cboppod bonds 
with nwdicafed Noxzem a—«ave ! „ 
monoyi too! Noxzeraa helps heal 
ell those tiny cuts in  chapped 
skin—fast/
For softer, prettier hands all i 
winter, apply Noxseroa before 
going o u td o o r s -a f te r  h av in g  * 
hands in w ater-an d  faithflilly 
each night. It’s greasolesa. Never . 
stickyl I (Malta in CMiixtaf) i.
Swimmng and water safety 
peaks Red Cross work here
Winter w lndi and snow oro h»rd on chUdr^n'* 
tuihiU ond fUcoe. AfcdjcArrd Noxarnu tiflpa ti«wl 
fuw, chnpimt tkin, wlodbum, chafed wriils.
An important part o f Red Cross 
work in this area is that of sw’im- 
m ine and w’ater saRdy, of which  
com m ittee Mrs. R. P. W alfod is 
chairman. Her reoort, given at the 
annuel m eeting of Kelowna Branch 
Canadian Red Cross Society earlier 
this month reveals the: extent of 
In.struction and teaching carried out 
during the pn.st year.
During the summer of 10.50 600 
children w ere taught sw im m ing at 
the Aquatic and 20’l .at the sur­
rounding pai’k.s, making a total, of 
pro. Fourteen instructors wore re­
quired for this at the Aquatic and 
two nt the parks. Eight of these 
in8tnictor.s al.so ac’ed as Ufeguard.s 
and were paid for this .service,
A ll o f there sw im m ing classes 
w’ere free, and w ere typed for b e­
ginners, advanced swim m ers. Red 
C i’iss clns-ses, adult clns.ses and 
diving. Beginner.*; classes were hold 
e v e r y , Mondhy, Wednedny and Fri­
day. with four clns.ses of three- 
quarters of an liour in the after­
noon. These consisted m ainly of 
teaching' tlie youngsters how to 
float.
Advanced swim m ers clnsse.s w ere  
held each Tue.sdiiy and Thur.siiiiy, 
also w ith four classes a day, and 
consisted of leaching these more 
advanced swim m ers the' fundn- 
m eiital strokes. Red Cross cIikio,': 
, were given every Saturday rporn- 
iyg and w ere divided Into itroup.i
called, Junio'*. Interm ediate and 
Senior, according to age and ab ili­
ty. At the end of August, after in ­
struction in water safety, sw im ­
ming, artificial respiration etc., 
pi'oile were elig ib le to take the re- 
ouired exam  given by Dr, IVfex 
H owell, head o f sw im m ing for Red 
Cross in B.C. Upon passing the 
exam  each pupil received a pin 
and badge.
Classc-'. for adults w ere held  
once a w eek  at night, and gave 
encouragem ent to grow nups to use 
the facilities of the Aquatic. Diving, 
for the past tw o years, has been in 
citarge of Irene M acDonald and 
Bill Patrick.
General duties o f tbo lifeguards 
consisted of teaching sw im m ing  
and guarding the pool. Usually  
three were on iat a time, one on the 
chlidien'ji pool and two on the .50 
yard pool. Shifts w ere six  liours, 
wi ll one hour off for d inner or 
lunch. Last year for the first time 
there was a boat patrolling the 
beaches on either Side* of the 
Aquatic, to m ake sure no children  
played on the benches, and also to 
prevent them from going beyopd  
their depth. T ills experim ent prov­
ed most successful.
P lanning of the regular Tuesday  
night. Aquacade wo.i anothcf; act­
ivity of the llteguards. and wtilcii 
is free to all mem bers of the Aquii- 
tic As.sociation.
Peachland
PEACHLAND — W ord has been  
received by hi.s n ieces and nepheiv’n 
Umt H. G. Ixmg celebrated hU M tb  
birtliday, January 10, being guest 
of lionor at. an open house held  by 
lii.s d.'iughter, MiSs A lice  l-ong.
Tho affair wa.s com plete w ith  
birthday cak e a n j candles. Am ong  
the congratulations fecelved  w ere  
telegram s from  h is relatives in 
Peayhland, Mr. Long retired in  
1W9 from  his farm  near McLeod, 
Alla., and now lives in that city  
with his daughter, and is the bro­
ther of the late J. j -  Long of Greata 
Ranch. Ho been a frequent 
visitor here in past years.
♦ * f
The annual m eeting of tlie local 
branch of tho Canadian Red Cross 
Society, w as h eld  in the mvmtcipal 
hall recently.
Last years’ -slate o f  o ffirtrs was 
re-elected as fo llow s: president, 
Mrs. F. E. Wraight; vice-president, 
Mrs. T. C. Redstone: seefetary, Har­
old Wiberg; treasurer, Mrs. .Victor 
M ilner-Jon es;, honorary pre.sident, 
Mrs. A. Smalls; cam paign chairmah, 
Mrs. F. Wraight.' .E xecutive m em ­
bers: V ictor M ilner-Jones, Mrs.* K. 
Domi, Mrs, Turner and Mrs. W* 
Renfrew who w as delegated  to  at­
tend the convention to be Reid in  
Vancouver, February 26 and. 27.
Mrs; W raight reported- that the 
quota had been exceeded  last year 
as . the com m ittee had donated  
through the canvassers, $* 0̂1,25. The 
quota for the 1957 seascij has been  
set a t the sam e a s  last year—^ 50 , 
and the cam paign w ill take place 
in March. Mrs. W raight thanked the  
1956 execu tive and the cahvassers.
Mrs; John Enns w as hostess re­
cently for a baby show er held in 
honor o f Mrs. Karl Mack and her 
new baby son.
Mr. and Mrs. John Enns h eld  a 
social evening recently for Ray 
Neil, prior to his leaving for Esqui­
m au at th e  conclusion of h is leave  
from the navy.
» « •
Square dance enthusi.'ists have  
gotten together and form ed their 
ow n club here in Peachland- The 
group m eets every Friday. At iiiC 
time, there are only two squares, 
but the group is grow ing fast. A ny-  ̂
one interested in joining this group’ 
is asked to contact John Enn.4 who  
.in instructing the square dances or 
Mrs. W. Bradbury, Jr., w ho in ­
structs the round dance.s. Last 
Thursd.ay the group joined the Sum - 
merland club, for  an evening of 
dancing.
• ♦ ♦ '
Mr. Cameron who is w orking near 
Lytton, spent the w eekend at home 
here.
The icy. rpad conditions w ere re­
sponsible for several accidents over 
the w eekend.
Local curling fans w ere treated to 
som e real good curling over last 
w eekend, w hen fiv e  r>nk^ partici­
pating- in  the b igh .school ̂ zone p lay- 
dovims w ere at the rink.
The calibre of the curling and the  
sportsm anship was very  high. The 
curlers and coaches w ere guests of 
the m unicipality, lad ies’ and m en's 
curling club  at a turkey dinner at 
noon Saturday.
The local rink m ade up o f DOn 
Cousins, skip, Ron Kraft, third; 
D ennis W iberg. second and M ichael 
Turner, lead, all of Peachland, curl­
ed for G eorge P ripgle High School, 
w hich they attend. .
t  f ■ ♦ ,.
The congregational m eeting o f St. 
Margaret's A nglican Church was 
held iii the m unicipa) hall lasf Mon­
day, w ith a good attendance.
Rev. A. A. T. Northrop w as in 
the chair. A. R uffle was elected  
rector’s Warden and I. Jackon as 
peoples’ warden and honorary trea­
surer, and Mrs. E. Turner as honor­
ary secix*tary. Envelope secretary  
w ill again be Mrs. F. Topham, Jr.
The church com m ittee w ill con­
sist o f Mrs. G eorge Sm ith, Mr. 
George Long, Mrs. H. C. M acNelll, 
Mrs. C. W. Aitken.s. Miss M. Cold- 
ham, V ictor M ilner-Jones and R. B. 
Spackman.
The rector gaye a report on the 
year's work, and 1. Jackson present­
ed tho treasurers, report. Reports 
vl'eie also given by St. M argaret’s 
W.A. secretorv. Mrs. George Long. 
Mrs. H. C. M cN eill gave the lltlle  
helpers report.
J. M cf^innon.ls a pafient in Kci- 
owha Hospital.
Mrs. P ete  Topham  has returned  
to Her hom e from Sum m erland Ho.s- 
pitul.
Local Mission pastor 
leaves fo r Europe
Rev. and Mrs. Adblnh Jana will 
be at the |>eople*s Mission this Sun­
day, Jini’Jtfy 17. at t:W p-tb- A 
member of the JaM Brothers quar­
tette, Ml’- Jana, with his wife and 
family, leave shortly to go to Ger­
many tmder the Greater' Rurope 
Mission.
Hfr. and Mrs. Jana will bring 
special vocal numbers, and show 
recent pictures of worH fh Rurope, 
and Mr. Jana will deliver thf even­
ing message, , The public is cordially 
invited to ail services at the People’s 
Mission, Sunday, wi th  Sunday 
schcKd at 9:45, and at U a.m. "Iloly 
Qho.st Conviction”,
Etd. and is an annual event so  m any useful and saleable arUele$
The presentation of the award for the rummage rale, held W^bes* 
was made by Mrs. C. Hamilton d.ay afternoon in the Anglican paN
AVatls, 19,tS w inner on  behalf o f  
C< A. Haj'den, last year’s  vN-inner. 




The Kelowna - Rotary Club an­
nounced Ibday it wi.shes to thank  
the citizeni o f K elow na for donating
Ish hall.
Mora than $600 was ralead,’.with 
tmtro proeeedi going to tho Ploo* 
rant vale Homes Society,
TRY c o u i m
»»». Il , - J , , ..
B U S I N C ^ M m
65e
w nxow  INN
•̂ HMI - f r - r t
Mr$. Kv Kinnard 
given good
VERHgN — ’This year’s ;”gtates- 
man of kindness,’" Ĵ Irs. K- W. Kbt- 
nard, received* the plaudits of n 
grateful people recently and the 
aclamation. of. pmny aUt’Pt praise 
as she accepted the Melville Shield 
for beat citizen’ of 1956.
The ceremony took place at the 
Senior High .School Auditorium.
Approximately 6^ peiWons clap­
ped their, lun^imous approval at 
the Senior High School auditorium, 
as Mrs. K. W. Kinnard wa.s pre­
sented wltti the Melville If. C. 
Beaven Shield, emblematic of good 
citizenship fbr; 1936; ,
Sponsored the Vcrru)n Jajsecos 
the shield awa.rd was donated by 
Western Canada Pad ahd Drum Co.
S Days Start at SAFEWAY 
Friday, February 1st
M e e t th e  D ilth ro p s . . .
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B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
Th e  Diltltropsi are .i modern-day 
family who have rediscovered a re­
cipe for better living. I t ’s not a new 
recipe by any means — It has been 
tried and tested lo r years. Here are 
the ingredients;
•  a R of M  .Savings Account
•  a Dcrinitc Co,!! to Save for
•  a Dash of Determination 
T h e re ’s nothing more — just 
add deposits regularly,
hfom and Dad can point to the 
results. . .  that suit site's w earing. . .  
tliat easy chair, . .  the sense of tlw ift 
and self-reliance In Jimmy and Carol 
gained by operating their own ac­
counts .u the I I  of M . ,Th<ffc’» (un, 
they say, in saving together sna in  
sharing Uic thrills o f realilipg their 
savings goals.
W hy don't you open account* for 
m em b ers 'o f your fam ily  today?  
You'll find a warm welcome awaiR ' 
you at the B of Nf.
to  t  m tu M  a $ m n
Kelowna Branch: BERT WALTERS, Manager
Westbank Brandi: ALAN llfC K E Y , Manager
(Open Mon., Wed., H iiin . also Friday 4.i0 to 5.00 p.m,)
Peachland (Sub-Agency): Open Tuesday and Friday
WOI KI NO WITH CANADIANI IN I VIB V WAIK OP UPC SINCe 1 1 1 7
'4
RCTREADED TIRE.S, OR YOUR  
oWn llri’s retreaUed by factory np-
Rroved methotis and m.'tterinls.k’W tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tor* L td , The V alley's Most Com- 
ptele Shop, ' 52-tfc
"THERE ARE M ANY "STORIES" TOLD IN  THE WANT ADS. 
HERE ARE FOUR APPEARING TODAY!
u n f u r n i s h e d  s e l f  CONTAIN­
ED suite for rent. 554 Harvey.
44-lfc
W ANTED -  ANY TYPE OF CAR­
PENTER work. John Wanner, 852 
Lawson, phone 2026. 4 l-9c
S E L L  . .  T H R U ' T H E  C O U R IE R
The Show W indow  o f KeloW na
FO R SA LE -  No, 1 CARROTS. PO­
TATOES, pabbago, becla. onion* 
pnd lurniptj. Call at flrat houM ca»t 
aide of road north of Finn Hall, or 
phone 7028 after 0 pm . 3M fo
PACE EIGHT
r
THE KELOWNA COURIER MONDAY. JANUARY 28. 1W7
U C E riN O  U P
Science in the abstract is goinx  
to keep tts hustling In return for a ll 
that it provides us with. We w ill 
Just have to keep hanging to the tail 
of the lion and hope for the best.
u er tt in  m e cou rier , m at 
handwriting is getting so atrocious, 
soon everyone w ill ow n a type­
writer."
BE FIRST W m i  A RE3IINGTON.
0 .I C  TY PEW R ITER
SALES and SERVICE 
251 Bernard Ave. Dial ^200
Funeral service 
held today for 
John W. Parker
Funeral service was held this 
afternoon for an eight and a half 
year old Okanagan Centre boy, 
whose death occurred in tlie  local 
hospi’al Thursday after an illness 
of long duration.
John W ynne Parker was the s e c ~  
end son of Mr. and Mr'S. Frank W. 
Parker of Okanagan Centre. Rev. 
Robert Brown, pastor of the 
Oyam a-W inficld-Okanagan C entre  
Anglican Parish, officiated at the 
fnal rites at the Kelowna Funeral 
Directors' chapel. Burial was at the 
K elowna cem etery.
T h e young boy was born in Kcl- 
t'wna and resided in this area all 
his life. B esides his parents, he 
leaves an older brother. Douglas, 
and a younger brother. Daniel; also 
his njatcrnal grandmother. Mrs H. 
L. Venables, Okanagan Centre, and 
his paternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Parker of Long Beach. 
Calif.
Steak fo r young curlers \
NOTICE OF MEETING
A Public Meeting will be held in the School house, Lakeview 
Heights, V.L.A. Project on Wednesdify, February 6th, 1957, 
at 8:00 p.m. The meeting will discuss the orderly develop­
ment of a regulated area under the Regional development 
division of the Department of Municipalities.
C E. SLADEN.
48-3C
Lord's Day group 
formed locally
R epresentatives of eight K elowna  
churches m et reccnily  to form a lo­
cal chapter of the Lord's Day A l­
liance.
Officers elected  were: I. K. Epp, 
president: H. C. Locke, vict'-presl- 
dent; H . A lvin  Jarvie, Salvation  
Arm y, 2nd vice-president, and sec­
retary-treasurer John W eintr
J A IT E E  NOTES
Elton IL’irwood, Burnaby. R e­
gional president o f Canada Jaycees, 
w ill address the next dinner m eet­
ing of the Kelowna Jaycee branch, 
Thursday, February 7, at the Royal 
A nne Hotel.
A1 Kelly, at Monday night’s Jay ­
cees m eeting, was named that 
group'.*! representative to the K el­
ow na board of trade.
TR Y  COURIER CL.\S81F1E0S  
FOR O U lltK  REMUl.'l'R
Y A C H T  C L U B  
M E E T IN G
The Annual General Meeting of the Kelowna Y^chi Club will 
be held in Club House ai 1414 Water Street
Thursday, January 31st -  8 p.m.
All members, boat owners and oihers interested arc requested 
to attend.
SPECIAL M EETIN G
A ll M e m b e r s
of
B .C . SO CIAL CREDIT LEAGUE
Women's Institute Hall 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3 0 , 1957
8:00 p.m.
S p e a k e r :  M R . ERNEST R . O W EN
President, South Okanagan Constituency




Sixteen hungry high school curlers, their coaches and man­
agers, were guests at a banquet in the Sicamous Room of the Royal 
Anne Hotel, given in their honor Sunday night by Taylor, Pearson 
and Carson,xsponsors of the high school curling tournament in the 
province.
Above, the young curlers and other guests tie into steaks. 
Following the banquet the winning rink, Wray rink from Prince 
George, were presented with' sweaters, balmorals and crests by 
Gordon Stewart, regional manager of the sponsoring firm.
**" — Photo by George Inglis
M ikolak Lipinski 
dies in hospital
Kelowna fire chief shows 
dept, had busy, good year
K E L O W N A  B O A R D  OF TR A D E  
5 1 s t  A n n u a l
G ENERAL M EETIN G
will be held at 6:15 p.m. in the
R o y a l A n n e  H o te l
W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  3 0 ,  1 9 5 7 .
Agenda: Election of Officers and Annual Report.
Please phone 2194 if unable to attend.
Thomas R. Hill, Secretary.
48-lc
Prayers and Rosary w ill be said  
in -D a y ’s Chapel of Remembrance, 
tomorrow, Tuesday, at 8 p.m., for 
M ikolak Lipinsk. R chter Qf interesting items in last Monday night's
G e n ia l  "H ospital, Sunday,^ a r \ h e  council meeting was the annual report of the Kelowna fire chief, 
age of 69. Charles Pettman, which presents a clear picture of the wonderful
Born in Poland. Mr. L ipinski work done by the fire department throughout the year.
sTeaL? S"^Jad .ShvS; 'S n . ;  -I' Lacld commended The fire department for their
w here he was m arried and w here efficiency, which effectively lowered the insurance rates m the 
his fam ily of five  was born. Mr. and city, he said.
M ra Lipinski and fam ily canae to jj. Pettman's full report to Alderman R. D. Horton,
chairman or the Fire Committee: .
H aving alm ost com pleted the tained in good order, as has been  
fourth tour of inspection through- the tw o-w ay radio system . T h e  
out the city. I beg to present the alarm system s in all th e schools, 
annual report of the K elowna Vol- apartments, hotels and th* hospital
ski w orked for several years w ith  
the S. M. Sim pson Co.
Surviving besides ills w ife, Anna, 
in Keloum a. are three sons: Ches- 
ley , of Port A lberni, and Edward
S Days Start at SAFEWAY 
F rid ay / February 1st
P A R A M O U N T
HELD ' ' ^ 1  A  K I T ”  h e l d  
O V E R  V J i A I N  I  O V E R
F O R  2  M O R E  D A Y S - W E D  &  T H U R S  T H I S  W E E K
Early resident 
of city passes
A  long-tim e resdent of the K el­
ow na district • passed away in the 
K elow na G eneral Hospital last 
W ednesday, January 23, in the per­
son of G iovachino Joseph Lan- 
franco, aged 78.
Born in Frence, Italy, the late 
Mr. Lanfranco cam e to Canada on 
N ew  Year's Eve. 1900, com ing d i­
rectly  to the Okanagan. In 1906 he 
nriarried Miss Enfrosina Depavo, in 
K elowna,, and Mr. and Mrs. Lan­
franco have farm ed in the district 
through all these years. Mrs. Lan­
franco predeceased her husband in 
19.55 as the resu lt of a car accident.
Surviving are four sons and sLx
daughters, a ll of w hom  w ere born Edwin, both of Vancouver, unteer F ire Brigade. . have been regularly tested and fire
in Kelowna: DominiCo, Qualicam  daughters; H elen (Mrs. Car l — J950  5^35 drill was h eld  tw ice  during: the
A pland), and Jean (Mrs. A rvid  inspected for fire hazards, year in the eight schools w ithin  the
Barnstrom) both of Vancouver, and and a total of 65 verbal requests city and found to be very  sattefac-
12 grandchildren.  ̂ w e r e  m ade to those concerned for lory, w ith excellen t cq-operation
Funeral ^win b t^ ^ cu i ^from^thc the rem oval of sam e, together w ith from teachers and students, alike. .
three w ritten  notices and one (1) tn October of 1956, - C hief:'.Fred  
order to correct hazardous . condi- Core retired from  active . .s e r v ic e  
tions of a m ore serious nature, 3 fitting cerem ony was held  to 
These w ere all com plied w ith, w ith  w ish him the b est o f luck and 
the exception  of one w hich w ill be health in h is retirem ent, 
corrected as soon as w eather per- AMBULANCE REPORT 
raits. The brigade an.swered a total of
Oil burner perm its showed an in- 367 calls for am bulance service in
crease over 1955, th a ’e being 155 1956 w ith a m ileage of 2714 to cover
issued. There is stil a large discre- the areas. A breakdown of the calls
pency betw een oil ■ burner perm its follow’s: K elow ha 229; Okanagan
taken out and units in.stalled w it h -  Mission 23; Rutland 23, Westbank^ 
out perm its. This, besides being un- 22. B envoulin  14, W infield 13, G len- 
law ful, is decidedly dangerous, as more 10, Peachland 7. Airport, TCdl- 
w c do not get the chance to see the owna 2, Vernon 2. E llison 1, Oyama 
burner in operation nor to check 1, June Springs 1, Canyon Creek 1, 
clearances, underwriter’s approval, refused service 10, DiO.A. 6 , inhal- 
installation, oil storagb etc. This ator 2.
year it is my intention to try to W c  are finding it in creasihg'd if- 
bring the oil burner perm its closer ficult to keep this veh icle in good  
to w here they should be. condition and I feel a concerted ef-
Perm its for the installation of L.P. fort should be m ade this year to ob- 
gas also showed an increase w ith  tain a rep lacem ent Four tim es dur- 
55 perm its issued. The com ing of ing the year, the generosity of a 
natural gas to the city this fall garage and one of our volunteer  
should see  a greater activity in the members in loaning u s station wn- 
gas inspection and permits, w hich gons has covered up for a broken  
Mr. Kidston charged the vm i- com e under the Fire Marshal down am bulance. Perhaps w hen
coi'vcr Province with irresponsible ^ c t  com pletely. H owever as cer-, the annual review  of the ahibulnncc
reporting of the BCFGA activ ities at jain points do com e under it, I look service is covered, som ething con-
thc asEociation’.s 08th annual con- for a rather active year along \\*ith crete can bo arrived a t .’
vcntlon hero. The stories w ere w rit- the gas inspector (s). During the C. A. Pettm an, C hief o f the K cl-
present year it is quite probable owna Volunteer Fire D epartm ent
that a clear cut decision w ill bo —  ----- —  ------- — ,
made ns to which department w ill 
be responsible for certain inspec­
tions, but at the present tim e all 
gas perm its using L.P. gas (Rock
N O T I C E
o f
N O C A  D A IR Y  
FARM ERS M EE TIN G
E v e r y  N O C A  D a ir y  F a r m e r  in  t h e  K e lo w n a  
d i s t r i c t  i s  in v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  
b i s t r i c t  M e e t in g  o n
- i r  * «»•
Beach; Paul, in Vancouver, and 
Peter and C am illo at home; Cath- 
erne (Mrs. F redrigo), and H en­
rietta (Mrs. Francescutti), of K el­
owna; Mary (Mrs. Toom bs), of 
Vancouver; Louise, (Mrs. M archuk), 
of Ocean Falls; D elphine (Mrs. 
S lyter). of K am loops, and M argaret 
(Mrs. H ewitt) of Ocean Falls. 
There also survive 22 grandchildren  
and two great, grandchildren.
Prayers and Rosary w ere said in 
Day’s  Chapel of Rem em brance F ri­
day. January 25 at 8 p.m., and Rt. 
Rev. W. B. M cKenzie celebrated the 
funeral Mass in the Church of the 
Im maculate Concepton at 10 a.m., 
Saturday. January 26. Interm ent 
followed in the K elowna cem etery. 
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd. in 
charge.
Church of the Im m aculate Con­
ception, W ednesday, at 10 a.m., 
w ith the Rt. Rev. W. B. M cK enzie 
celebrating the funeral mass. In­
term ent w ill fo llow  in the K elow na  
cem etery, ^ a y ’s Funeral Service  
l,td . in charge.
newsSTEADY PROGRESS
Wc p)'cfer to have the type of p io - p k m t ic TON  — The B C . 'F ru it 
gross which continues <jver a^per.od ^^0 ^ ^ 0 1 0 1 1 0 0  Thursday of- 
of many >oars i . t h  r ficially  ccn.sured a V ancouver new s-
boom-slump typ g •_____  paper for “irresponsible reporting."
The motion of censure w as intro­
duced by J. B. Kidston, of Gold- 
stream,
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3 0 ,
8 p.m.
BENVOULIN SCHOOL
1. Report of Management and Directors.
2. Report of R. C. Freeze, Vice>Prcsidcnt SODICA, and 
Interior Director of B.C. Federation of Agriculture who 
will speak on:
" H o w  M ilk  P r ic e  t o  P r o d u c e r s  i s  C a lc u la te d  
b y  B .C . M ilk  B o a r d "
48-lc
•ff
T H A T  A L L  M A Y  S E E  T H E  " G I A N T
A Picture of Proud People —  A Love Story — A Pcrsonul Drama of Strong Longings-^
A BIG STORY OF BIG THINGS
R e m e m b e r  P a r a m o u n t  B o x  O f f ic e  O p e n  1 1  a .m .  t o  1 2 : 3 0  d a i ly
ADULTS $1.00 . STUDKNTS 70(1 CIIILDRKN 2S f
ten by a staff' rcpoiHer. The rnotidn 
won alm ost unanim ous support of 
dclogntes.
Mr. Kid.ston said The Province 
had printed a, m isleading article in 
w hich a form er delegate to the con­
vention has suggesled  the associ- G.is. 'prop.ane) com e under the Fire 
ntion divide into two political par. Marshal Act.
One perm it was issued for the 
"This is not the first tim e this has storage of gasoline for the private 
happened," declared Vei n Ellison, u.so of a buslnc.ss firm, together w ith  
of Oyiimn. in seconding the m otion one for a service station, Tw o other 
of censure. “It gave a very errone- p ennits for station.s are pending. 
OU8 picture of the Industry. This re- The brigade responded to 197 fire 
imrter never w en t to a man w ho alarm s in 1050. made up , of 101 s l­
ims made, a .success of fruit grow- U'lit, 27 general nncl nine false
service
ing."
" D A V Y  C R O C K E T T  a n d  t h e  R I V E R  P I R A T E S






1 1 C K E I S
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Misunderstanding 
cleared up in 
apple returns
 ̂ .Tames Snow scll, chnirmaii of the 
board of governors, B.C, Tree 
Fruits, has p o in ted 'o u t that t|ic  
flpurctf quoted In Inst Tluirsdny's 
Courier on the nyeragi? per-box  
return oo apples, w as the amount 
paid by Tree Fruits to racking- 
houses. From  (lil.s figure, mu-it be. 
deducted packing charges.
In giving a resum e of Mr. Snow- 
sell's address to the BCFGA. Tin*
Courier's story said Mie highest per ia’vrd 
Imx prleij, grow ers rcceivetl for i„  addition to IIk 
their fruit w as In 1 9 , w hen tin
Francis Burton W ilkins,, a long­
time resident o f the city and late  
of 1474 Graham Street, died « l his 
homo Friday at the age of 99,
The late Mr, W ilkins hntl rcgldcd 
. . . . in K elowna since 1919. com ing hero
alarms. By far the largest number ,,i that tim e to retire after an 
of these calls w a s  for chim neys ,.etive life, of farm ing at M ilestone. 
(1101 follow ed hy overhc'iitcd stove susk , w here h e settled  In lOftt. 
pipes (11). flooded oil burners <I1). P iior to that he farmed at M el- 
gin.^s ( 10), rubbish (7), sawdust bourne. Quebec, w iiere he w as born 
hopper.s (4). defective w iring (3). February 24. 1050. 
sheds rA), eig'areltes (2), shavings The m-ge to go w est with the 
(2 ), coal hills (2 ), eln'stcrfields (2 ). other pioneers caught up with him  
g.is leaks (2 ), children playing with yvheii he was 42 years old und he 
m atehes (2), cars (2) sawdust p iles traik out the home.*;tend at M ile- 
( 1), ashti-vin  cardooard box G ). Mono, lit 1902. bringing hi* f a m ily
out from M elbourne the follow ing
year,''
An invalid for a num ber of 
years, the lute Mr. W ilkins was an 
active United Clnirch worker in his 
earlier vears and w as an elder of 
Ihe First Unlled CInireh here sev-
iOHNju3nri*RQuiNDC(aym
c o n t .
Cur1<Mni.s f(w Cblltlrcn
f r o m  1
at
1 O ther i„.ip  nirrounding dis-
K % u i f e d  “ t i ie ls .> h e r e : i:W  r(;etof 2 - i
’Ih ls. o l  cotwte, should  have read 
till? amount paid i>y Tree Frnits to 
packinghouses. Packing eharg(*»
S'ary, Cost of produel ion has stead-
spontan(;oes U ), sm oke alarm (I). 
garbage Iruck i l ) ,  ueetylcnc tank 
(1). mo.squito control (1), box pile 
(1), tu les (1). altlc (1), pit fire U ), 
trucks (1).
MATERIAL UHt:i»
In handling the foregoing fires,
09 pump cans W(:re used, the hoosler eral years ago, , 
pump 4 lim es, high pressure fog :i.5 Me leaves his w ife, Maude 
times, el(ei)ueal.s twice. '2568 P e t  ol 1 oulse; iuie daugitter. Mrs, . Helen  
ladders were raised. 4400 f(‘('l of 2' ,: Waddell of R /glnn, and one son. 
In. and 1100 feet of I ' i  In. jiose wan Norris, also «f Regina, A lso sur-
vivitig are 13 grandehildren and 30 
elly  fires and grent-gninrhildren. He was pre- 
calls, live brigade answered 14 calls (ireease^l by his first w ife. F.llza-
lu tli, Januarv 25, 1013, and by a
A r e  Y o u  A
N o t  A t  P r e s e n t
IM n,
lly  luereased in recent years.
USE uotnusn (nLASHunms
iO R  Q U IC K  R kH U I/rH
1^)0 fee t of I'v  Id. hose was nsed.
O f th e  city  fires, L5 w ere re.spon- 
sli)Ie for losses am ounting to f24,- 
03.5.09, which amount Is about one 
third of the 19.V» fr«(uc of ?«7,75'200 
aifd w e ll below the, nutloiwl per 
eaplbl average in 
Tin
ating
raiiad'i of |« 0 0  Imal riles. Tl»c eorlegc wlj proceed
I
has been ycguiarly tested and main- Interm ent
riM) mtinlclpjd fire  alarm flystem to the Kelowna^ cemetery 
& WtYiil v f ii u in lti c iuciit.
daligliler, Bcrtbn (Mri*. W iliam M c­
Cartney), in 1020. '
Funeral serlcc w ill take place to­
morrow at 2:00  n,m. at the K cl- 
owna Fiinerid Dlrertor.^ Chapel, 
wlih n* v. It. S. l / i l e h  o l Fli 





If S O , w o u l d  y o u  b e  w i l l in g  t o  t e a c h  in  y o u r  
o w n  c o m m u n i i t y  w h i l e  t h e  p r e s e n t  
s h o r t a g e  e x i s t s ?
Married women and others who have ccrification for BriitHh 
Columbia nchooh will be iirgentl.v needed next September lo 
ensure that British Columbia children have properly qualified 
tcachen next year. If you have a certificate and arc willing 
to undertake ihis public service, get In touch with the Muni-, 
cipal Inspector of Schools, School District No. 23 (Kelowna), 
599 Harvey Ave., br Phone 2864, (or fiiilhcr information 
and for application forms.
If your services arc required, you will be given iin opportnnily 
before treginning your work, to become acqualnied, with exist­
ing school Iccliriiqucs, Iĉ Us, and courses of study. Teachers 
with Aciidcniic ecriilicatcs arc parlkydarly needed for Secon­
dary Sclitwls.
If you arc a qualified teacher, hut not̂  ccrtincalcd in British 
Columbia, application for ccililicalion can he made to Oic 
Registrar, Department of Edu<;allon, Victoria.
F. MACKLIN, Sccrclary-Trcasurcr.
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA),
599 Harvey Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
ia ..2 c ,
